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wrs or WOCOOXTO «» am Tirf; 
P”“*^ »V WM »AHOE.tT.
,TiiArri!B I.
I T.t»«i>n "»» ‘I*" young
* u,Bn>ail«f>y—roidsum-
,1,, liniB'.'l'day cicveu o’clock iii 
P'r^noon—and “‘C dramatU prwoa, 
SfriDk Bdckw-oJ* a nic« young muu. 
Mr. lUrry Sii'Siu‘0". “lio "as. 
^'jnncc#, ilie |m»prieior of llio cans 
\ tliosasvli tlie brualico, |alleis. 
ItiMuref and broktocasts, which were 






j7iuxutiousarm- sogar in his 
l^iLuid'inaieg slreatchcd upon an 
l,becBlUbie, wliiio the ntlicr rested 
■Srii,.hwdof a piaster Sh.kspcsrc, 
iMoglct'-n, who wore a lightly lining.
‘lich his hands were tlirosi, 
the Hour iviilumjeiitunlsiridcs,
■ ititiili afuc-, which InirjveU aos-viy
■ iiJtruiioa.
■ -Be c>:ol, nur,” saiil Mr Bockwnod, 
IhBiieilidns a cloud ofiolncco-sm >ko: 
l^ecsisrort. It will he all the same a
■iudirdjesfshea.*.’
■ <001011! U-»ii I talk III me. Sir, «l 
laarurt.'teiiliud Mr Singleh n. ‘1 am in 
|ow.J»t.k-«rolcUcd hovond descripl-
.n.iv.ifii.M.1!, Kir. TavBso^rMOBjrMjre, ju-tnea si, is4i.
IKirtiait. I|,•rci^i». U.d rou crer. ai 
such agraccii-ss looking v.igabmiil?’ 
Hero Ihc ymiiig arlisi l.rcmglii iorlh 
canvass cotercU wiilio half fuiislieit p.f. 
trail, tlio only rcmarkahle icatiitoxf which 
was an uiinaiiiralmass ofcurlv black hair, 
and siihmiited it to Mr Duckwood's in 
spociion. That exceilciit persou, nn 
sseiiig (he ji:r-iuro,a|i|ieircd to ha ausl- 
(icnly rousoJ from llio aiutliy wliicli had 
hiiheriocliaractefized his duineanor. He 
turned the canvass admiringly to the light 
Ihen struck his firchead iliuiighifiilly w iih 
his hand, and. ai longtii, with uiir.oulrull- 
ahloeoiliiisiasm, cachiined:
‘neaitiifiil! tVhat a noble looking fo|. 
»w! I'io u|ion yon, llarrr! It it your 
jaundiced imagination, w hich Iilinds voo 
(o ihe chaiiiis of that manly face. tVua;
ejel "lull whUkuis! If Erelene 
can resist ihose whiskers, then it she im-
■I'shawi’ replied Singleton, semawlnt 
igfinedj ‘..fcimrse li.cf.co isllitlored, 
Imt. without pr.jiidicp, I consider It sue. 
orfliKi :sl; hideous. Rail! The Img of
of ihal iVishv 
scciicc. Hang ihu fellow! U’Ini 
shall 1 dll, Ituckwirfidf llu* dispute the 
cliiims of this infunial hiii.iur 
‘Invito liim to lakf a s.il with y<-u ore? 
D Miiliokcn, one of thno plcasut tnor> 
lings. But DO, 1 four Iha f.dl iw isn’t 
rorih shiKitingiandas you suero to U? 
in earnest about this inaiirr, mrdear llnr- 
Ifl
. . <li!omin*i
lyzclf, I know the imnwho wit] do it, if
bhek bear would ho <
ry, I will lead you a lml|.ing land, 
can’t esiricaio you from this d l i
if course t’ 
•T.mlierstock! 
of such a ttcrsoii.’ 
’U’hai! Bo
that for a sneer,’ ihougi ho 
Imiwnir. ‘What docs she say, nudamt’ 
says it can hardly bo called a fiat- 
lorsd likeness.’Slid ihemalrou swallow­
ing the fihj and (hen turning to ilicdauih. 
ter. Shn rejoined-‘Fio Uvolino!’ 
‘Ah!,Mjdemei<tclh-, is trap gracicute^ 
witha grim smile.
----- 1 me, Hariy had started
It the well known sound of Eroliiio’s 
nice. ‘Is it possible;’ lie exclaimed, 
whispw; ‘was it not she wliu sixikeF 
Nor w is Erelino Iocs curious to discover 
who the young artist might be. who vat 
mifesting sucIi a cavalier iadifijrcnce 
tiin presence of his visitors. 'It can 
!m> no other,’ said the, lim-dly approach- 
ng. Mos to gain a viosrofhis face. ‘U
An esc! ... 
bat the <Joui ion nfaurprize escaped her, and her
Hires,
. .rrv had 
started forward and taken llie proffered 
hand of Eveline, and pressed it to his 
lips.
‘Da we indeed meet again,* she lirgao, 
'.vtd under • ircumsmiiccs so singiil ir!‘
‘KrehO'! 'i’his roc'ignition is indeed 
kind. Evilins--’
IJiilliere the keen cirs of Mrs Gra' 
caught the sound of Ii s vo’ce. nnd com' 
ing firwanl, in ell the dignity of starched 
muslin anil rustling satin, site turned 
a,ion poor Harry and said;
‘Berfi'iir, indued! What insolenec! 
And she siiffora him to Ixd I her hand! 
iir ol.l ac'joaiutanco, Mr Singleton! 
lion, sir. is ungenllemanly 
p ssed hetweeu
.^44.
ind martifustiog tn various ways (he cla- 
liuii of iho inoinoiit. So curried away was 
ho hyhiscuihtuiMm, that bo did nut 
perecive the entrance of an ureUin, wiin 
uvorysuspicious looking bit of paper in 
Ins lian-1, who stood with bis mouth open, 
Jfazmg first at the pictures and 
Md then - - - • •
the com;i^  then at Iliirry.MTnnVoabt whkb”f to addri
‘Not one,’replied the artist,‘‘■ot ..... 
from whom I hope to receive a hretsCinli- 
ing—though, to be sure, 1 have %n uncle 
•n Canton, but whoibctbe is rich »rpoor, 
I know 001.'
'What is his 
‘Doyle 
Ifmi
ing up his arms, and clasping his hands 
over the back of his head, while with bis 
r.n)( ho ujoel a can of pain*. ‘It is all 
willed! Simka are looking up tgaw. 
Bvcliiic consenu 10 an elopemsnt. Ca^ 
nago tniisi be at the back door by toven- 
clambcr-maid can be eauiljr bribed—and 
off we go with two ofBrower’s boat her- 
-s’
. ‘Wcil.siMvhatdoyaa want T said eur
K i j
•Pioaae, sir, tiiii is Mr Brower’s little 
bill. He would like to have itselilod.’ 
‘Oh, certainly, all light, and no mis- 
lake,’ mutiorod Harry, taking Uio bill.
' e reasonable. 1’ell
-Mr Sii gleion, in the Graed Bv4u<«r- 
Anil.Si .VO Libor Company.’
BuckltJ^’'* *“ '*«
‘Ab! here.’said Mr. Tinbrnteck. •« 
Mb it ?ho*"piem
aud onr proposal it, to’«la^i  ̂T«^ 
milk reservoir at Montaulk'Point, twd !• 
supply ships crossing lire Ailaniki, «idi 
uiiiU, bymuaui of three llieusond miloeor
-----  suction hose, commeed of ludia mUmt
J«idkill-^,,kill,kill.bil,,,b! Can •Iciweenyou.nd.CTgutopttoSmJ: 
ny thing bs more eaphoH? We mast nytohelpon my India-rubber .i^k —
. , . -Daniel Doyle; and wliea Hast 
heard from him. be wae in robustd , s
and likely to live Ihene fiAy years.’
‘No matter Cot that, sir. We giiist kill 
him.”
•Kill! kUlf What do you mtasi, Mr 
rirabcrtiockr 
‘Isaidkill-
s t i  s rnore ex li ii ........ .......
hi' *i"*’’*‘ *'”^"**’
‘Sir, if are jeiiiug.let mo let! mu, plied SiBgreren^and aiTl 
am not to a mood to relish buffo^e ‘ ‘ ' ' '
ifier wli.it liai
U| voiir&ui
Moses! Never beard courage sudi nticiiiii.us from a
■Doa'i Balk the room in ihit way, liar
■ t). Uit decidedly vulgar. The true 
iBwliofagen;li:man is. re nppcsr coii- 
InneilljiiadiiriirenUo ovciy thing. Noth
■ iagutBow |il«i'ciao than to be oiiaotu-
id, par, now that I think nfi', what 
jiiiUnuiivi!'
J <Uk! if lull but knew. Wi-ll, why 
■ dmlda'if tell y..,if Burkwe d. don’t 
■Mcr, md I Will iiiip-irt 10 you myiterj. 
■YwImb Eveline Omyr 
n 'CtRiMily; the lute dowdy lieiresi in 
'-•kil ii the name of the strcoit Her 
Ilf j shat yon might call flaiiio cr.lor-
I 'Ciilidl Sla is a sylph with auburn 
^11. Dou'l laugh at mo. V' - met 
fliiHgm last aut.imn. It <v;s uvlure 
p;h-ker’s death, which event, as you 
icecleriited hy ihn loss ofh's 
unseqiiODco iif his ill ndvi.cd 
If. The art, with which 1 
ndtUiedfur anuscrncnl, isnow, nlos!
Well; I met 
diif «l Niagara. I took her likcnesu. 
oiviih her, gazed on the rapids with 
id by inociii1ig!ii, by suiitighi, Iiv star- 
^i,bytwdig!ii, by nohglit .at all, 
d>t Bisbed from Ii
I ‘i BBdorstaad. Go on,’ said B.ick
____ ‘Ikti'l intctriipl me,’ nnplorci! his fri. ml.
^^fiDillj aa w,.,e engaged. Pareitis gave 
eifMiueni.and the ccurse oft uo love 
m anwrinklod hy n w.ivo'ot or a ripple, 
hifiinBiic suddenly shifted. Mv fatli 
|ntumined, and I was ruined with him. 
mtieliac- Eveline was true! JSot.su 
* Sii-pcr-ceut, her fjilier. As soon as 
ade mr
..........-___ _ dowi
IV. , . Sing!olan! I wouk
|«’>Me(i my hsl in liis face, but con- 
«»'ion,i;kc4n niignl came, in the 
‘P“ of Erchno, and I bowed aud with-
n blue eyes-
a  paiip.-r. 
xUimod n.s 
:s flushing, lu-r eyes kind' 
ling, and liur whuh fruinc dilating wiili 
indlgnailuo, as if, like Cori-danua, her 
he.-irt wore not big enough for the p«*- 
iun will, h ind entered it—< 1 pauiwr! Say 
no m'>*e. lest I Iiirg.-i | am your daugli- 
lor, aiiJ rcinemlicr only my aff cion for’- 
bul here n fl.Kid of tears c<me to her ndief, 
and she sank upon Siiiglaiou’s shool-
••Lik.! Iho weak r,lhian wh*u Lrr god bat 
Wfl hor”
<Al.!t!nt look—tliat half spoken sen­
tence irire more t'lan repaid me.’ wii s- 
pi rcii Hurry, 'fur the rnmuiiioly cast upon 
me,anil chevk'‘d iherelurt tint wasquiv- 
onng iipuii ray liiw,’
•Oh, I sh ill burst wIiIi rage,’ cvclaim- 
cd Iheaiix'oiisiiioibir; ‘ray |ioornerves!’ 
'Madame, >’ il coc.« plali, eaposez thii. 
sioiy,” an d .Murcscblno.
>g mm I till.I you of.'
- * you not know Muscal 
Unit hero awhile. I will bring him tc 
>0.1, and w.' will consult ii|k>ii your rase.
-\ui kiiuw Motet! I'uiJt ignoraut youlh:
\ c.ipitalfrliow is Moses—the prince of 
specuIaioiB ami uf iiiimhiigs—nnd the i it 
vy and doicslati-.ii of lim Wull Sirco 
hrcihrcn. Olt, you must ace Muses.
Cheer up, Harry Tiiisisalnek y ilniughi.
Moses th.ill iiuko a man ot \iiu yet; and 
ifhetlors not assoiiish jour imriicilur 
Irieiul Count Wliigbernndos, lie is not the 
Allises 1 look him lur. Adieu for five 
m'uuies.’
And so saying. Mr Trank BuckwonJ 
iriiptly threw i.wuj his segar, put ini his 
It, and kuitckiug down a VcD ia de Mo- 
dic-siw his progress, quitted ibo apatt 
raent.
CUAPTEB II.
S nglolon was alone; and li.’Aing I,'* .
hrutb iiiid jiallel, ho e■••llmellceJ piiu-l '.i, iili.o v 
ling. Tho subject whkh lie hud ii.aikadL-i„j M;,
JUI U|<»U his emvass, w.as a fjiicy i-k.ilcli. 
icpre»ciu,iig the stolen mcoiiug of two 
lovers. TiiO lady hi:d her finger ra'ei'd 
u Iho aliiludu uf 1 slciling, uhilc the 
youth had his hv d u;>ou the hilt of Ids 
8 void, ns if ho heard lliu foot fill«of Iiua- 
Ido imrudi'is. His iefi mm wus n-und 
ihr slender waist of his companion. A 
noble white charger tied to the Imiigi, qf, 
a irce,coHip.ctoii the picliiro, which, in j d , 
its altitudes, was rptnio.l nod gr.c ' ‘ 
and extremely well colored. T..c ji 
:iiUsi,hotvcvet, did not seem to r«-gard 
It with tn>ichcoiuplaccucy;and after two 
urthreo touches, lie threw hy his in til 
stick, Ids hriia!i ami p.llci, aiid, taking e 
chair, did what young gendetno:i in love 
aro vciy apt lo.ilu—he sn'iloqiizie.l: I,'',7aViu7
have fotsikcn me. I-»..i-,..-n »i-»-. i...-' 
befuic ms one barrel 
hy that orb, \vh‘ch u
Jc,,.hl.ra.i..n,li, l-|.l,n.»IU.,o,raro,,o«M..k.lood™
A; bB U rfl.im.
prisons aiiproacliiiig waslicurd, and the i,j. |h;-parents to raYself’
Well, air, you tall whall’
* I he clinrg s arn qi__________ _
Mr Drowi-r 1 shall patronize him 
•Ho Wmild like to hare you pay him,’ 
repPed (ho juvenile collector.
•Very wall my lad. Esoreise will do 
you good. Call here again 10 morrow, 
or Sumo iiiB9 next week.’
'Yes, sir.’
As the hny deparleii, another dun, a 
stalwart feiluw, in his shirt sleeves, enter­
ed.
‘Air. Cabbage’s bill for l!« rlotlios, 
ymiThonor. Ho lia« got a s:n.iH tr.flj of 
1 note to Uke uptodav, and must have 
ihemmey. He sirs the bill bas been 
standing these six week, vnur honor.’ 
•Standing Ibcsc sis vioeks!’ exclaimed 
Siiiglctoa. ‘Patrick, you are a icasona- 
ble man, snd a philosopher, and if your 
matter, (bad luck to him!) Ins been cru­
el enough to keep an lioncsl bill standing 
- lesc six weeks, BO lioma aud ask bim.
‘Don I praiUe—don’t inteirupt me,’ 
said (ho trap-nnrbal/lo iMeset. ‘I will 
settle your busioess for you in five rain- 
uteo. Buckwood, amuse our friend whilo 
am writing.’
Mr Timberelock drew a table towards 
liim, seized a pan, and commenced writ 
mgwnhimmontevelecily. Thi young 
painter looked towards Buckwood for an 
cspUnaiioa, but thalgenOoinan preserved 
-n unmoved countenance.
•i congratulate yoii,sir,’saidSingleton. 
-uponyuui choice of acquaintances, and 
lUaok you for inliodudcg lo me such ami­
able cut-iiiToal le this Mr Tim’oetstock 
appean to bo.*
*P»oh! il la all in Iho way of liuiineH,' 
idBickwood;‘itwdl not bo Iho first
murder he has nemmiued. Ou mner__'
added he to himself.
‘Is it imrsiLIc, Buckwood. that yon can 
palliate the monstrous profligacy of hh
I prvjiiJIces by this
'i.y The diril he doosti’t lot it sit dos 
Puor p4t wiiscvidcn'Iy q iilc c^n 
V i. lies.
Prejudices, indeed!'
•Til’s will do,’ exclaimed Timb«
I'll ask I
I a  i cn'lf e o found 
ed liV this irrcs'.valb sppj 
cd his car, luukcj at (he wall, and then 
lit .M-Singlc'on, ami ended hy nying- 
‘l-onghfo to yoor lioiioi! Slmrr 
it’s but nyniiahlo wlinl you >4iy.
•Mr Cibbago where he larnt Lis 
roar lion r,”
'I’ho lnjac.iit Ir’shinan look his leave, 
and Harry, nfrer itidulsiugiii 
ry laugh, checked his mirth 
-I do not half like ill’s. Shall I a.iffcr 
Eveline to sliare with roe this life of pe­
nury and Immilinii-mt No, no! Gen- 
croiw as she is, and ready to pariake 
with mo my humble lot, it
ris’ng
fjrWzJwitart lea Bedaeteurt, Listen t
rigli'nn, which arrived at Bouton, 
from Cslculis, nn Wednesday I 
lligciico of iho deaili 
yle.lhe rl.iefp 
house of Doyle 4 
his immense properly falls lo hit nearest 
iw, .Mr Henry Singleton,lephe . 
young nnd accomplished 
city. By this windfall, Ur. 
■ o (ho pw 
msof d«
ihoy me tvh r
1.4 tii’fflbrc.’ 
•Never fi-.ri 
,1 you ro’l il
T< IIiic.AIbk 
I igalii 
Tlicre is Iruasee 
time fur you, Cuuiil.
fur me. loadaroo. I will- 
—piivcr’zo him with one 
I'luwns. l>r gii!’
■m Iho redoiibtahlo L'nirat ap- 
• , -lur r'icnJ Harry, and striking
■ccf.il. 1,1, colossus l.ke cue 11p1.11 the fljur, bc- 
gnii; ‘Yo-iiig min, san !’
•Well, sure, what is it!’ siiU IIittv, 
diseng.iging llie f ir nnn, ivliich wuu!d: 
e detained him, and adi iiicmg so 
-I -so iipiin llie incs of Mircschiou. thut 
itlur ioceded several p
had been'I the I
,s,„.
uiiiiluiiiii.ud iConiii. denily more at a luas 
his French ihaii his Eiglish words— 
10 tell you, s:
buaiilinil
His hair was very Lhi k aml^vcry ' 
iveloptiig the principal por
'• 'I'a* '"=■'<0
inquired .Mr Buekwoo.l. 
iiqnMg B n:;w legar.
nothing at all,’ tcHirnail 
doiibn'ul and- per- 
l*_i-‘I ciijisidoicd it idessant—
0'i‘l n.ckw o-J, 'Touhad 
Ute indy’s door Ihc nc 
«d iJ‘'"*‘"”‘c:od a stcamhoal. and ci 
2,t®<f'“t’revidmicn. where ihekr 
% tre qucsiiona asked.’
-■n’J’;'«‘‘'nhcdto1he blow in the 
/I ‘''*1 thosiorm \vou!db!owovcr, 
-XI/' °n« nmro. For
I'”" know, I have devoted my- 
bu. *‘'l‘ *n exetuvive devotion.
•00a,I excellonce wi.li unremit-
y.and, I flatter niyself, Buck- 
“Ungether wHImut sii'-ncss. 
— '"’P’»«‘Cut. In ono word.
Uick^ "c* > v"I-
p" |?1“‘«nssiduoiis in his 
|kne 1,7 '"iJiher have the fiiuiir to
tioD (il his fI 
struck bi'fi.ri' his right eye 
■■ p:aco hy tho conipressi
‘SMI nut |i ly you fur your dem p'eture.
Aroiiud liii nock «
kerchief, sprigged with geld; and bis vest 
d with all ihscetera ofllie rlinbow.
i nn, '
kept in. j -Oh. ist'iati r.” retorted HarrT, bc- 
his br.iv h’mosir of one of Joe Miller’s
i:in nun-j1 .|j j, conso-
d bis vest j ^aii dis.roso of tlic pulraii
ho were a frock coat frogged in the most 
sumblima fashion. Hu carried a slu[ion' 
deus cane, twilled iuioas manjconv.du 
lions as (ho serpent of the Lai«o’>n.
. e P’l
............................... ,..Av-,.w,4. Mr. Saint John of the .Musc-
of light blue, and „ ^„nis a likencsa taken of his ouraiing-
KII not cost mo much 
paint in the tail.
, I shall ilcmami one grand sa-
Baiiii-hsi i;..-,..-. .I..II I d .=,ita 
Eveline! Neither tliu pencil nor the poii amc. soH we go!'
‘Como along M^"s Olminacy—no last 
words,' siild Iho prudent Mrs Gray, lo Iho 
foir culprit, who seemed liesilaiiiig 
tween disgust fur the Cuuni, and lore 
for the young artist.
‘Giant mo but ono word with her,’ cx< 
claimed S.ngtclon, regaining Eveline’s 
hand. ‘It shall hc8|HikcD leud enough 
for all of you to hear.’
•On that comlilion, I do not object 
replied Mu Gray.
The iliflldonl young man drew the fiiir 
Evc'iad lukv.irds him, and implaatod 





•Imtwriincnre! You slialt be locked 
up ill yuur chamber fur this, raiMR 
nnAPTBB III.
Tiio doer was closed upon his visitor*, 
and Harry, kicking n.ne of Mr Fpwh
' cuuid do her charms oveu impcifuct jus-
‘This w.-iy, ladies,’ excUimad the Count, 
itii an apparent afl'ceUtion of broken 
Kuglisli, and a foreign accent—‘Jtero is 
npartmentofour grand ariiite. By 
gar, ho is not quite equal te Munsieur 
Isaboy, whu palmed my likeness at Paris, 
but ho promise very well.”
‘So, iny viva',’ inuiierod Sit 
who, in h's ap ihy, diJ not oven 
0 who were Ilia visitors. ‘Ithunhl like 
l•UIko him, the black wliiskoieJ ns- 
cal!
‘Voila, madimornhl the Cminl, ad­
dressing Mrs (>r4V. ‘Wiiat s-ay you l» 
' I porl.nit, Im!”
All! Count,’ replied llie tidy. It dues 
you niiori m justice. It is a mere carl 
caluro—is il imi. Eveliiiut’
‘It it, indeed,' returned the young liidy 
IS ac&istoil; iid'iing inn h.wer i mo, ‘a 
uricaiuro of immaiiitj, but at the same 
fl.tiered likoiicis of the origin-
h's The Count looked perplexed. ‘Dee:
...... . S
ilisin in mo to urge her lo 
sacrifice. I should nal—cdiinoe—will 
not du iir
triage stopped at the street doir. 
aud a mmneiil afetwards, Mr. M.«es 
rimburstiiirk, a watch in h’s hin-l, aud 
follvrod by ili0oxem]il iry .Mr Buekwoo.l, 
entered the studio, lltrry ivas n lillic 
imazo.l at ilic cUaracror of the funner 
gonilcmairA ahpircl. Il did not partake 
of the piclutesq'io. A broad straw hat 
ipon his heed, and ho wore a frock 
ciut Ilf brown linnen, diuersified with 
ink-sp.u, wliilc his pantaloon's wore of 
1‘ghi nankin, plaited wide at llie top, and 
tapering ‘till ihev met the instep, over 
which they parted, and were lightly but- 
loiic.l unjrrii'-aih.
•Have got just fiAocn minutes le 
spare,' said &!'. Timherstock, in a pecii- 
liarly hurried and abrupt manner—‘must 
boon'cliingo hy ono o’clock—got five 
liumlred iliinss in do—gr.ind Ici nie ' 
■II nd—.Miut^jinpl cotton lands lo buy— 
India mbhcrslOCK—milloablo iron—Can­
ton—Maine timher-Unds, and—is this 
youi friend, Buckwood T 
•Yes; allow me tom-.keyonacqiiain'ed, 
Mr. 'nmbcrstock, wIili Mr. Singleton, 
.Mr. Singleton, Air. Timbcrsiock.*
'I am most liappy lo make your 
quainlaiiec,’said Sinsloton, bowing. 1 
have hoatd so much of Mr llmberstock’ 
business talent, his activity, his—’ 
‘Enough sad—know just what you wor 
going to rema'k—save yourself the (rou 
hie—ran tell by a man's eye what ho
^ ‘.A^other^ proof of the sagacity for 
wliieh 1 was olmut lo give you credit.'
Crcd.t.sir! If you h .vo any funds 
you are not using, I am the man for— 
pshaw! Excuse mo. I was 011 a false 
trail. O-Jckwood has been telling me 
yoursloty.’
Yes, Mr. Timberstnek. and he hia 
prereed me witli a very high idea of your 
ipabi’ity and shrewdness.'
‘As fur tliat matter. Air. Singleton, I 
trust I can make or Irse a fortune as fast 
iiiy one. To-day at the (op of Iho 
lel—to monow on the lowermost
one word is your genuine philuso- 
plicr’s Slone, your true eiixir, by which 
all yciu t .ucli may lie converioil into 
That one word is—let me whisper gold, it in
, who whispered 1
'Humbug! Did yousaylusAitgro- 
Jiciilaied onr hero.
•Exactly,'Slid Air. Timb-rsioek. 
•Sublime!*rej.-ined his piipij.
.................... ^ ‘Touching your own case, now.* said
phtonohigical bus s from iho hnarili tinno Alnses, ‘Jot me inqiiiio have you any rich 
iiilo a ofiicr uf ilio mem, walked hack- r.lative, fromwiiun you vx|iect any liiilr 
wards aud forwards, rubbing his hands, iega^T
i vIUrs, and hfled from 
idition of c-.mpirailre penury 'o affln- 
(Te Bie glad to learn, lliit ibe 
mg gentleman isiqeveiy respect wor­
thy of ii'S go hI foriuno.’ ’
•And do yen think,’ oxclaimed Henry 
Single-on, ‘.hit I s'lali lend myself to 
suchan iinpoviiionr
‘Buckwood, your fricn.l I* greca,'' said 
Timhers-ock. qurelly raising bis glass. 
'Como, wo won’t be i>ffended Mr. Single- 
ion; you have confided your inieres's to 
II*. aud wo will lake care of liion*. My 
young friend do not hope tn move a step 
firward in this wnrj with the reputitbii, 
a poor man. First, make the woild be.
pose you lobe poor,and they will dentil 
a of (he liille you have. Such is hu­
man nature!”
‘And s-a yncr principlo is—’
'Humbug, sir—{irincipal and interest— 
plain humbug.'
‘Well; what do youpropase doing!*
‘I proptuo giving you aaopportoniif of 
m ikiog your fortune in earnest To-
ricli, and then they .....
ihesupouyou. Let Ihem sup-
morrjw your endorsement wdl be as val­
id among the rabid apacul.ilor* of Walt 
street, ae tlie name o( John Jacob Aslor. 
They will sea tbo alaiemeni in the news- 
pipers.andawallow it with a gudgeon’s 
eagerness. Stocks are daily flnetaaliDg. 
you must buy on credit and soil for cash 
—and conliunelobuy andsoll until your 
fortune is mide. 1 know many 
wliere furiuei have been staked upon 
lighter presumptions. Now, tell me. 
what stocks you will have. Here is a 
•plondid opportunity for speculation in 
Iho ’Giand-Uag-SiigwAnti-Slave-Labor>
‘Rag-Sugai! AVbsl the devil is tha’i! 
ejaculiwd Harry.
•The Company was foRBed.’taid Tim 
borstnck.‘upoD t report in tbo newspapers, 
that a French chemist bad discovered the 
proceu for extracting vagarfrom old rags. 
On Uiis hint, wo have gone ahead. The 
capital Ilf onrcomjiaRy is three hundred 
Umusand <ar*. We have already et 
Ubiisheda ndRag-Depot.atihe Five- 
Points, and .-apparatuifortbomanniae' 
Will soon bs constructed. Siippoee
I put you down for a hundred sliarosf— 
Tlia stock is only tea per eeal above par. 
Wo shall drive it up lofiflv ia a day or 
two. What say you to a hirodred 
tliaioi!’
larry Singleton bogaa to ausprci be 
I li e viclim of a qiiii- 
. (bat heu t—or, os the knowing oneaaiy  was ‘sold.’ 
He resolved that be would be even with
ed carelessneu: and ro aatd w.lb awn'
Mow roanysbaroiwiU you Uke!’’
‘As Uio prejcti is ratbar a bold one.’ »• 
phedSmglclon.'andaa l•aierlaiB aoaw
pie uf hundred shares.’
‘Now, you had bettor aay three baa- 
dreJ,’ said the broker, aiitb hismaMwiaa- 
■ng smile; ‘Iassure you, u|m>b my boaor. 
tlie stock will rise ten per cent befen tba 
week is out. If you were aot a partku. 
lar friend,! should not think efleUi^ 
you liate it at any price. Shall 1 say 
three bundicdf '
Well; it lean (lie nme to ae. LetU
ibree hundred.’
-I'bree hundred it U Let me -jee, 
what comes nest on my list—a plu for 
amsiiorai ng the condition of qnodiapede 
—pal«w! Plan for canying (be nail br 
bal oons—the Saw-dusl and Shaviaga As­
sociation, wbo bare taken out a patent fe 
making deal boirde out of eawilust aaA 
sha lings—SuUnar'roe Eiploriag Compa- 
ny-tba Tar and Turpeatiae PavlM 
Company—the BubbleUn Timber Aieit- 
culion—Zounds! dues no one among all 
these hit your fancy! Well, wliit ibi^ 
you of Wiiolcl>ogo])olis city loleP 
‘Uh, I will take them by all rneana, la 
any otnouot,’ said Singleien, with tlacri-
•Omd! I win pot ,00 down toe tn- 
hundred sliaree. And now 1 moat be off. 
In the morning ynu muet give me your 
note for these slocks, eodoisod I7 Buck- 
wood, nnd befure tbo week is out, y<w
- __________ shall bsa rich min, in spiio of yeureell^
• list, brings [Mr Singleton. For the preaeat, good 
of Air. Daniel bye. Come, Buckwood.’
Now it chunce.1, that as Ueasre. Buck, 
wood aud Tirobenlock were taking leave 
uftheir friend and appreachiag the door, 
they confronted .Mr Cabbage, the tailor, 
wliow>8 cnter'ug wiihavery IfonBidable 
looking bill in his fiaml. Harry Siaglatoa 
wearied nnd vexed, had liirowa himeelf 
apoatsofi, uncMifqoaivfell Uiat wan 
tptdien.
•Cabbage, my boy, how are yonf ex­
claimed 'Timhcrsrock, sinkiog tliat indi- 
vidual upon the back with a vebemeaee 
dial III ido him draw iiphisleg wiib pain 
—•Have J uu come to congratulate oar 
younog friend here!”
•Yee, if you call that eongraiuhiioe,’* 
replied Cabbage, displaying bb biil with 
a grim dryness of manner.
Tirabcrsii^k glanced over «fae doeu- 
men),and then nhlspcreJ, with meebep- 
parent oafnesta.M.
■Nocsense. Cabbage ;ronr chtigee are 
toomoderatc. Clap on'at least fifly iwf 
cent. Ho will pay it. Why do yoe 
stare! Have n't yeu heard the new*r* 
‘U’hat newsP gasp d foilh ibe utoniebv 
ed Cabbage.
‘Old Doyle is dead—that good old mae 
-Singleton’s unc1e.*.Tlie'boy pockele e 
cool two millio:>. You will soe it in Ifw 
newspancTS to-morrow. 1 adviee you le 
keep on the right sideef bim ”




boy wiTl pay. aod ask ao quevtioBS. And 
Cabbage, if you are in want of funds, 
come to mo, 1 Lave ibe investteg of hie 
property, and you, yon dog, shall hate 
anotliei>ind uf m aeatiag'Ao do fot him
nJm’sZ wo^!"
Thus sayiag, and Umking, and -‘(aarb- 
tagjbisjnoscinjamosi mysleiiow ewus. 
ner,HrTiaibcm«c4c and bis cotnMnioa 
departed. As for Hr Cabbage, be stood
---------- -------------------t,rt,y{ng 10 tike ie
rhich had beee se
brought ' vrs. Soclsp 
CabUge, to double tlie
tbe immense idea, w  
suddenly impsrled. A ihousaad goldee 
visions.flitted through ills brain. It van 
DO later than yesterday, Ihal ho had te* 
buked his daughter, Lucy Ann, fot le. 
marking that Mr Singleton wu a akm 
looking young mao. Now. if Mr Single, 
ton coaid only be persuaded lo tlueh that 
Alisj Lucy Ana was a nice lookiag jowm 
womaa, what a nice specoUtiaB it nroell 
be for (ho farailv of ibe Cabbages! Bak 
he wu iprerrupted bj sa ejacal
frem ihejwesliby heir'l 
"“hwo’*‘
who eh-
•OIh pul me down for a eon^ 
drod eliares, while you are about i 
•Why that is tweuiy Iboasniid <
8ii!^foren^ell;
ilionsaod!' exclaimed 
if you think liiat loo 
t for Ibree buudred
‘Bravo!’ nxclaimnd tlie broker, n; 
down 111* ordet—‘ibre* hundred thares fur
fortune *" ***** ****'
- - ...............—Poor /ODlh! Ha
was-foad of his uncle,’ ssM CMfoage, «.
•'To intrude (bemselvesapoemeiaihfo
‘ffliciiun with absusi e
‘Tint fellow, Timbentoek, 'has hae» 
trying to league him ia with him ia omns 
of Jus foncy stuck speculalMas. Fiudeat 
youth, to reliise lii have UT iUpg’lode 
with him’-ihoughi Cabbage.
‘No, Em;iy;it must not be i I must giv« 
you up.’ • .
‘Sdido poor girl, ifiat he now feels too 
proud t'> marry.' said il4> tailor, with ao iw* 
ward admirntiuiK.rir. own sagaciir.
Sec Jjurli Ptge.
bPaiiCU OF Mlv. LLCUANAN 
OP i>s:<»\aAr:(u,
la Stnaio. Friday. Jnouary 22,184I-in 
,lef«i.ce of Ibe Bdministwlion of Mr. 
Yan IS-roa ’>gMho chargo ofcs ra- 
♦^aocoin Mpon‘li«g ‘l»l*«W<c m»-
3U, Dccbanan tom lo aaswcr carh of 
i\A roarspeciecc cli«rgMef exifavnsnncc 
vhidi had boon made by llie ScpMor Iron 
KeniBcky (Mr. Ctiiicudca] asainst i!.< 
o'roieal adminislrntlon. Thai Scnalo
■ ttilk plcasuto. nolbrliovmg 'iboono 
of muc;i difficulty. Before, bowever, 
•houW apply liimMlf d.fwily 
work, be Tonld take the Ubert 
tclimiEary obsonaii c li ty of ma- ao p K v rvaiione.
Ap J in the first place, said Mr. B. per­
mit me to obserre, that I, at least, ha' 
never iuiroduced into this Senate, as tc 
pics’ofdcbMe, “log cabin*, bard cidci 
ind coon skins;'’ nar have I oro. made a 
obserraiion iiero wlocb cou'd be turned 
intoe reflection upnnciiber llto intcgri.y 
ot iniclligciico of the people of Iho Um- 
icd Stale* fer-hnvmgclocicd Gen llar- 
rhoii ineirprosident. ’I'iio Senator f.vtm 
lioBtacky has promptly and frankly dis-(  
claimed any micntion of itupuiing to mi 
such a ehargo; and with this I am cniire 
)y satisfied. The people aro the only lo- 
^limalo suToroigns uf lliis country, ami 
l.o«rctr mneb I rosy rogroi
I c|uesiioD, Jdecision of the pi 
ahall never, either here or elsewhere,
«yim,„ini.lhe ure of repTOthrol
t ibcm for ibis or anylanguage sgaicat
other cause.
If IknoK rorsclf.said Mr 
to Congress iu December la B. I <».tl) the
■ lilt till
would prove te be a business srsrion. It 
was my sincere iwisb that the pjblical cs- 
citomenl which has recently agiuled ilio 
people and Ins cxlonJctl to 
oflhoJ•fl oJand, might, for
atiffirred to subsitlc,
vcry,K.riicm 
tlic ptcsoni, be 
1 that wo minbl 
hrmgupthe oiroars of hiis;;.cs3 wiili 
which wo ato sow cncambcrfd. 1 had 
not the most d'siani idea tbit this cham­
ber would again ao sdoi* be converted in- 
*0 a mere political arena. Acting under 
« sense of dulv, 1 hvvo nbstained froiu 
iwliilci! c uflc-8 since the
ceinpcllcd lo enter the lists i 
err dcfoncc ofmysc.rot of my par 
ftaso made no as-'iulis, and bavcjry. 1
•ilr bee a I'-s-
IwL^fe"I had an -til' any parrieipit:
ibo Senate. 1 knew that liio <]iiesri 
the distribmioii of the pmecci's uf the 
n-iblic lands wis l^fore ibc legislv.ure of 
...y jwn stale, itn! tVal I m'^h: bo insifuc- 
s’jljcel; and, as I s!ui! ever
n-i-riry, I 
f ddictc)
ont-rrtaiii d; express lb 
and respect fjr that Ic 
political parly niaj be 
4b .ught Ibri a p-oper 
Voqnirod mo tu ubsiai 
Ibis qucRlino. 1 htto not, iltcrt-r>rc, 
Said, nor do 1 now iiitcod to say, a single 
word u,-oii that subj ci: and 1 shall uitit- 
or iivciiiv v.'tc accor-liiig to tlicsiinsiruc 
4?ous, sbutilJ tb<y pi:s, or res gii my 
roiar. I am not the ra m wim. after liav- 
ing cnjf>.cd tim sansbino >.f imlllical fa- 
tor. wi I b.,M»k frort the stiifin. I hmg 
s acc, I'roiii the dei-p -si c nviciiun, aJupt 
» principle^'->i i;,e rcprcfoutaiivc 
eund bv ibrwas hoti
iruiisidor it 
wbolesumc action of a fi 
republivsn furmofgovcn dcmicrati
appatciii gh 





loom and a-dvcisity. 1
. 0 iirubability that it cu-.ild
tnysoif, 1 shill not di
11 ini,ilil have cvci
0 bi l,dOithepro-ciiipii_____ -
ever his Lseii to ins, hid I 
Hhat rhe iiaiructiens before ti.c K-gisliioie 
ofFtnnsvlvaUia cmbiaced iliis a.bjcd. 
cswo.l aiibalofihe dis'.ribuiii-n of ilit- 
procceJsufthe pnU'ehnds. 1 amglad, 
-however, now to Cud. that even ih-.; Scii- 
«ior from Kentucky hioiscir (Mr Crit- 
rendcii] is in liter of tho principle oi 
-pre-emptien.cnd b"* eciiiiily incurpera- 
led it with tlial ot dislribuiiun in Ills mo­
rion now before llic Senate. 'I'liis ren­
ders it cerisin, Ibdi if ever a disiribiition 
billsboold pass—and fiorn ibo signs ul 
rhe limes 1 consider sucb a result proba 
Ua—the poor mm, wlio lias expended 
M-j toil in creating en liurobla duelling, 
enfl eultitatiiigilio mil, shall not ba dn 
ten from li s home on the public I inds of 
■ 0 far IVcsi, provided he
pay the g
n which bo has sclv siedMId”
, one, it was both my des';
>n Iu the necessary busi
I should get into ponr 
Ithall then judge the '
fiuits, withoul any prodclcrini 
dppoae hii measures, lain bonnd, nni- 
wilhsiandiiig, in evndur, lodcclirc i!<at if 
kecnicitains the opinion of his friend 
w-mi Keuiueky, in reg.irJioa Na ioua’ 
Bank, be, {Gen. Har.ison) believes Ihii 
to bo a greai g..od. which i consider onc 
*if the Eicaicsl . tils which can befill ihc 
WiilK)ui,ai present, alluaing 
consequences, I bo-•ouniry. .il l,  to its fatal pohticcl c 
Hero that in a iiieie 
view,it would prove 
prospoiiiy. In order 
capital for such an in: 
•ilbe ruin o
hi point >.l
%ankf, or you must adopt iho i 
rfborrowing specie abru: iliernai
urposo. One ■m national del
olborof ilicso ulic.................. .............
■Bd U« country is not in a condition h 
lenon to either, without great injury |< 
Um people. Buteneugh of lilts for iln 
jwieni; I tcium lo tlrf! tiil.Jtcl v.;;:
1 sb-t. unw ptuccod to idiow
tg«i
present .-ttlmtuiiiraiiun b - belli tho Sena-
charge r.f oxlftvagi




tore from Kentucky, (.Messrs. Ciitwodcn 
nnfl Chv) is without foundition. It will 
befor the Senate and the country to tie 
:ulo whether 1 shall have snccoadeJ.
It will bo recollected that in the month 
if Slav list, a report w.as made by the 
Secieiait of ihc Treasury in obedience to 
solution of the Senate on the snbjccl 
iftiie siiiiual cxpmdilurcs of tho Ibdcriiu J ti hul n  
governm- nt dnriugtho fifteen preceding 
years. Krum tho rep-rt it appears thatF o * l : 
tho onlunry expenses of this governtnent. 
which in Itai amounted to a little m-iro
;han ser n million*one l-undied ibousand 
:J been gradiialyincrcasinguntil
Iho year 1839, when they a lililo excee­
ded ili;: .......................... •








goveinmf nl pros^ious'ly^n tme of ^ace.
BondilurM,navo never he-ird 
atnronciibersidoofthcll . .
of tbo amount nr that they had risen from 
seven tu lUinecn millions -cf dollori 
botwen 1831 and 183U. During lliii 
peri, d Biiutidjer of new States havo been 
adiniled into the Union and 
Terriiuries created—tho array and navy 
both been considerably increased
ilCongress have of Ills 
yeatsbecumc enormous, requiringrefom 
tli.m any otliet branch of tbo gnr 
eminent. Our expenditures must no 
cessarily increase with tite growth of ihi 
tountry; but it uugbt lobe our care llm 
hi* iucreisQ sbtri! be ns slow as possible, 
iiid'nevec'procccd beyumi what is alsjtu- 
lely necessary for the public sen ici
with ill It 1 expect tbo 
suOitfieut tu
.be child ufeigiii 
je, would pruve sufficient Iu pn t i 
h m from the wind and ibe storm af'.i
s™'," “t'” > ", "S"
c -oidtuary c.vponsca’ of Uiu go'
It should uol havo iiictojsjil with
_ ili« last tiliocu year* 
.Nulliiug has bo«u said against ll.cuo ex 
punsM.ciilior in tliu uggregiio orm rfe 
tail, since they were b;o-jgbt to the at 
tent: m of gcii.ljiiicn by ilie tf-crciar.’ 
rcpiTt. ins, ihcii, fair lop'csuinc, tin 
iioiliing can bo urged ngaiiiei u »iiigli 
ul ll:om. On ihistriiimphaiitrcvu t 
ha|-py tu have it in iny p.>we
tu congratulaiu itio frlonds uf Uic p
sir.iUun.
’I’lio Secrulary of tho Treasury 
.ino icpurl tu which 1 iiivc refer td, al-
|WV'unl-aU an anniul siaicmcni uf the 
■au<es 'of an cxtraurdiuiry or leinpor- 
ttry ciiaractur,'ftuiu lh21 to 1830, built 
yens inclusive, arr.iiigcd under liidui 




ir from .M ssuuri [Mr JJm;u»] a 
sclfcillcd uj>on the gciiilc-iU' ii uu i
•ppesitc side to point out asiliglj 
uf f.vlrir.iganco ainunggt all those 
.uf Ihopoiiditures t  "overm 
iidiuiryor cxiiaurjimry. 
iliCro was ibeu bold enough iu make
tho ailemp'. Ouirlialleuge wasnot roet-
hem by item, all lUu ti
i expvn.
i. posiiiou a cie 
i in d-.laii uf t
ill oak iko Senator
Kentucky t-'lf Griit. iiden^ on whom 
thu burtliren uf Uiu ptuuf ol cxiru- 
^ :c lurcsi! Would lie require Uu 
frivudsuf tho udmlnlsiiai.uu to gu uvci 
itaiid item 
I sumnitted
net form to cJiigress.uod sisi 
that in each pirliculir iaiuuee i..cro v 
uu estrarigtnc. ? T..ia would as li 
htmurabb acualur wvil knows, bo revc 
itig nit liio rules of cuinmoo law, ns « 
of coiiimun Bciiso. W’o pruseut to ilic- 
:io>r anl d, 
tpcusc:
uflhc gj-.eraiBCUi; e ‘
.ir U.uy ,t in.-y befi 
ifiVEg,iK:o III imy iicai, tu iiy ili 
lid U|H.n It atul suu'v ivbeiviu the cai 
ganee cousi*tv. Tius ll.uy eaiinoi du, 
iliey would long s.tco ti.vo accepied 
f Ciu.Sttgc. ’i.iey are, tmreluri-, (Iri 
tucuiidimn in tiie aggK-gau-,Blinungii 
d DO I'lull wilii any uf liiu 
hicb lii:s aggregate U com- 
pused. Tiicy uxcliiin iliai me adutira 
nun has been ex uvjgcul, iiccuuse it b.i 
Midt-d uuo liundtud and thirty unilions 
fuuv years, whilst llK-y du 
nut |>uiiituu( in what mannur ii would 
have been possible to have ruduced ibi 
cspciiOiluic. It is true llial at ibis In. 
day the Senator fruin Kenturky [Mr Orii 
leaden] Ims denounced luur pirticula 
ileiRi ot Iho account as e.urjragatii; bu 
i Uimk 1 shall prove before I s.i duwi 
that he has been Isa wise and wary tli 
his colleague, [Mr Clar j iu dcscendht, 
genoriU lu particulars.
>t deny but that tliu “exlraordi
iheyc
duiails
'Td l Ul 
.try expenses” of the gov 
been very large dui.ng the 
But whether these expo
irnmeut ha' 
last lour years.
great or tmnll. is not tbc quesiiun. Where 
they ineviisbic! Could Uio; 'ly beoi . .
I by ony iiuman prudonco or iercsigiil 
Iho part of liie Kxc-cuiiveor h'la friouds 
in Cuogressf Wastiuicucli td the trea- 
and ouis, of Congiess under which 
;pcudi
;ry Sonaiots nhu now cundenn 
.uaggregatef These are the U
Tiicsc “rxtraonlinary txpvnsos” i 
from the nature of things, vary with 
ever varying cuuditiuu c-f the cot 
Oiir circumsU'.ces aro cliangiiig 
every ciiangittg year. Muiiio years 
the inttioii was gliding alung oi. .... 
iiqeolh c-jti«iii uf prosperity, an-J requir- 
liillu obuto tho ordinaryingbui u m  expon* 
diture ueccssory lo kelp the guvurumeni 
in regular motion. Nut v>, since the 
Menl 'prrsideni came info paw. 
a been iiisioisforiuos, ih«i, duri
p-rluJcfUis udmiiiisiuiitJit, heavy ox- 
-,'i:iisr>, of an rxiraurd'naiv character, 
tvhidi be c-tulJ not have nvo'ded, were 
rendered abseltilvly necessary, whilst tbo 
revenue of iho g vernment has been 
iiroately reduced by causes oquallr 
beyond Ills cnniinl. Is it no', then, tliu 
It ccyiug iujustico—is Knot the strong 
accusuiiun in the world, to charge 
man who happened to lake tho helm 
of Stale when the couniry was involved 
,ich difficulties, with cxiravigancc, 
:ly because he was compelled torx 
e treaties and l-aws which bad receiv­
ed Iho sinciion of all pulilicil parlies in 
Congress?
Under such circumslaeces, ought ho 
o bo denounced because the necossary 
!xpcn-os of gorcrnmciit liapp-ucd to cx- 
rced, under hie admiration, those which 
were incurred under Ids predecessors? 
economy in a govcmmcni does not 
St in hoiiding money like the miser, 
and doing no good with it; but in applying: n (
with a piovidcnl band, lo llto 
ntof such ubjecii iiocossary 
been dei•y. After tIjMi 
ig'iialcd by Congies.*, executive economy 
convists in accoinpllvliing diem at the 
possible. Tliia is the onb 
:h ran be pr;It rate fonumy whic
uridcnt;nndifhe hvs ii i^d bypresident; a d if neglected ili-s 
duly in;my particular instance, ho would 
bo abli! to censure; but not olburwisc. 
ill'tiiocxpcni 
hundrci
gaiit; aud the gtn'l- man niigbl have ex­
claimed “too Itavc .'Xpai'.dcd oiiu hundred
b 
In ordertc 
Iasi four years u 33 oflheid and
millions,'Soualois have included items, 
only of tbo mos'- unjust, but of tho 
St ridiculous cltaractcr. 1 shall cau- 
morato a few of tlwin.
One largo item iu this am-xinl was for 
■ • ' •bcbuild-imin the public buil 




Senate who either d* voice or _ 
bis vole against the apprupnalions f rihii 
iriwsot The monc) expended un tluK 
' 'legs alone during tbo period of thu 
present administration, amounts tu be- 
iwetn feurnud five millions. I have uoi 
<dduJ upthc sum; but ilia certainly not 
less than four mllions. And yet llicsc 
nj'prnpti .lions made by Congiess, .vitliotil 
' iciion ot purlv, aio coiivericil inloan 
'.f cxtravagsiicc against Mr V.nBu*
Ticsc debtor and creditor accounts o’f
iravagaiice,will any linn say t.ial it ' 
rilber just orpropor to riiargo sucli an 
iiom os this against tho rclirms aJminis- 
tratlon?
I sboul i have been Tejoieod if the sub­
ject of tbo oxpendiiuro of the present ad- 
minislraliim had not again been inlro 
duced until after iliu accession of (ivtic 
ral Harrison, bccauso then, as the Sci
, tiiitsbunidl be permitU-J it 
remain iu liio Senate, 1 simil call upm: 
all tiic officul diiu-
Tiien il ore w ,e the money expended iu 
ibepiyincut of |>cnsio,:s, amounting lu 
upwards uf ten ni.l.ious oi duliars. Jl id 
ii,o adminisiraiio-i any coiilrd over this 
sxi.cudiiuts? Tiicsu peudous werc 
graiil-d by a graicful country loiliuso who 
liai defended il in tlio perilous iim,s 
wliicii rri<(l men's souls,and who arc iiuiv 
ilio fuebie and broken relics of a past age, 
dcpciidcul Oil the pub ic bounty fur iboit 
supputl. CoiigrcS'lias also gran cd pci
ilietn, uliuii liicy li 
umciiism their poucr, lu make good Ibe 
oiiaige of wastunl exiravagaiico againsi 
.Ur. VanBmciis adtoiiiisiraiiun. This is 
,:ne lo liii maelvjs, as wellns to lliat put 
lion of Ihu American p-roplu i\!u> lute 
lo.lideiudeil into the bciicf dial the p:cs-
ito such ttiiio.is of old suldiers,
II tbo days of tbo rcruloiiiin rciiiaiued 
I home, and uiiomicd tu iticir ramdiet 
rliilsl their husbands went fitrih lo tbc
balllc fi-lJ. Bciliisrigii 
bad tbopreseuiadmiiiisira ioii any ugen 
cy III gianliiig li.cse imnsiuiisf Dul not 
toiigrcss pass tho o laws, and did no: 
the Senator from Keniucky vole lur 
ihoinf I do not know ii.o fact because 
It is u'jl my piaciico lo oxamiuo the jmir 
usU r-r iho piir|vjso of asccitaining huw 
iidividualm nibcrsiniy havu voted; but 
Idoknowfium the nature uf tbo inrn, 
;ha't be [Mr. OiillcuUon] is one of il.c 
.-.ijJ memb Its of the Scinlo who wvnid 
lots against S'-Jch pensions. And yet, 
iUauge losay, tho paj.-nonl of these vert 
pcusmits Pi old soldiors and their widun.->, 
uy tho H'roasury, is one of the items ul 
oxif ivagant cxnendilnro cliargod agaiiiM 
.Mr Van Buieti's adminisirati-m; aud iLu 
iggiogaiu uf§l3-J,0ya.ti0U composed oi 
melt uems as these has been spread otur 
he wtrfjlo country, in order lo alaiin the 
cars «f ilic pcujile.
Agiio. Ti.c 0 was the expense of cx- 
tinguisiiiiig it.c liid.an'tillco within 
riiatoj .nd Terr
pridigal and tvasieful expcinli 
public lU'.uey.
exiraiiidiinry cbar;Te a- 
gaiiisl IIU. Van Buren, inibr-ci.d 
.he aggtigalc of one lain.Iie.l 
lliiiiis, is 111 it of more liuti i 
us paid out of the ircasu.y in disciiarge 
the iia'.ii.nai d. b:. .Now, sir, observe 
I gr,«s injustice of Ibis cliaiga. The 
inmisiratiun Bfc first cli nged wi ll ah 
I cxiKiuditurcs iih cb rendered il iiccos 
• by the issue .f
sip,11. will 
mdiiunso
. ........................juf the Union, a
i.g the Indians west of llio
lied to
l s f dul.ais. Are tbo present
lion to blame fur tne ex, «.nl tu.o? 
Cuuld tiic iius.deiil li4to BvoiuodIfmprc
lud ri
rod I NoScii
i»r uu t.iis flour will say Uiat he cu.ild___
lie n id uu d-scroii-n wiiaicvor, on the 
subjecl; but was obliged to oxcculu
susuce Ul II 
lu pal duw II lu.s item io iliu aggregate - 
uuo liumiioduiid ibinyinilln.iisuf d-diar•':zIV i .
xpeuded by ib-i ptescni 
1 ui’gbt, if 1 pleased,
11 the uUier Jicads of ex
iop'us>iblc fur the 
ny one of them. 11
JOSS ill rev.ew 
raoidiuary ex- 
abyilicSccici.iiyori;.o 
and show ibii n 
president to avoid
dispsiisiiig jio'Wi 
acts of Congress and iroaiii 





puliiical taemics, as well as of tbc 
fiiends of il.a ailmiuisiraliun. I may 
veil Sparc myself the tniub 
if these ilems of expendii
cu question d by any Beualor 
s floor. It is true, Ih-iy exdsim,
*|Kiil ono hundred and ibiriy mil 
of ilullais, and Ibi '
they msko noailoiuji: to si 
pus«iblc lor the president 1<
iiious; bm 
liuvv liuw It nos 
have reduced
There ore two or tbrea items embraced 
witbinilila i-ggrogato, of a ehafaclcrso 
y asloilcservo iiiuio than a 
dice, lu the Socroiarye
lid seven roillioiis of dul'afs. 
IVhal arc tbosu iuUcmniiica? JKpx, Jack 
sou, during liispiosjiotuuB adiniaisiraliuu 
succoededin obuiuiiig saiisfoctiun fui
•gainst ftteigii govcrnmci.is. lio g„i 
nearly five iiiiiliuns from Franco; aud Idii
Denmark,
events, be left os a clear acore, and th< 
enjoyiacmefpoico with all foreign ni
rdiiig IC. the teimiof 
indcmniiii'*, ublniucd '
from fureign g.-ve........ .. ■ -
paid intu tlio Treasury furizeus, wore . 
ilieir lisc, and were of course p 
ibe Treasury to iliein, as snuii a* 
tscerlained imw much each one < 
imJ yet, elraii^t
layiui
iry cimstiluto 'a largo item of tht 
lytcgatoofono hundred and iliiiiy rad
I.Wts, about which wc iiatchciidsomi 
Pliis faered trus; fniiJ, which was acq'iir- 
adforourcilizoiisbyilm moit clikieul 
:..ml pcr.-.er< tingp.xc.lions—ths very lund, 
ufbicii was frilly dis-ribuicd 
ibosc cm ili;d luiecoivc it, has ti 
converted i.ito a charge of 
its full
IS
limply b.cause il was paid out of ilu 
ry during Lis adini ration.—
Pins item show cimdusivey why the 
imiurfiumKo ' '
footings, and t!'p . Clay] 1
l™r'ir il mre. ih™ l,.,i G. n. J .ek. . 
..iccccdod in obtaining iwemy mdl.on 
iiorc froraf.rcign ritioiui. Mr. V,ii Bu 
cii, wbo disb .rsod the ii.nncy. would 
ly tnilli
ind fiftv mil 
llto Imiidndand thirty.” 
e c
I [.Mr. Clay] says, Ihc books and pipers 
' I tlio ,>ussL-ssion of bis ft ie lids —
I'noy will ibuu ho enabled ' 
liiuse bouks auJ pipers tu ibci
II Iks bet IU it1 guilty ^uf.
"il.v"ml’
I, and aficrnICS 1
debt was d sch .rged. they 
c'.a ged the second uuu wiiii 
paid 10 liic |iublic creditors.
10 ihismodu uf Slating the 
a-diuiinsira;ion is fi's'. cliurgei] with, 1 shall 
Ky.lnciiU millions of duiUrs li.r piibl 
axjiondiiuic. Their nccct.tiiua requir 
liikUiioboriow these twenty m llioiis.—
;y ibcii pay ilio borrowed mo 
disciiaigo of tbo debi is iw 
iiuiis more c.:;-cuded,&. swells the t A-11
inilliousinstead cf VacnUiUlihoug:




upiniSC a e 3B. 1 he srenii'-
Keiiiucky einpK.vs tn agent to buii. 
him a ho ISC tthidi Shull C..SI tell ihuUiini 
iliillars, and diiceU him ’ii borro-v the uu 
ueyou liisvho Sumutir's cr. (lit Tl.i 
agent boiruwi Ibe im-rcy and buiUr ili- 
Iriiiso. end alier.raTdsd;se!i3rgrKibe deb 
iicccds of the Sen .tur's vstale 
Ihoiigbluf ils j-isl.ee, i 
■re to brand this ng -n
IC pro ee  
ruuld be II
d-:J iwculy lllo-is uf my 
's,»eiid
..d d iHii 
ize.l you t 
ffist paid
Iiiiws.in-J dollars in the trteiinii ol mj 
■IIUS-; and, sliamcful cxiiuviigiiicc! yi 
Invo sqiiiuucrcd ton thimsand doll 
mure in discharging ilie debt wlucli I 
iuibiirizetuu toe nirarl. And i ut ib 
i-< the niuusurc of jostle i which ilie Sci 
iter would iipplv to ilis p.-e.scui Prt-si.hu 
uf Ibe Umied S.-aios as ll.u agent of 11 
..etiple.
Now, fiirinnaiely rflrlhocnmilrv.nciti 
nrpreseiu n r any fulur.i IVridjnt , 
Im United Sia'cscaii l-o j isily d.-irgc 
with cxir.ivaii.aiil ■•xp.-iiditures, except i 
i fowc.isc3,sbo<iid C.iiigre^i du ibcird- 
ty. Umh
Ur ol putdic rauuey c in ever be diil muDcV ut . 
rroiulbeTic.a.viiry‘biilin 
.jipropriatiims inude by lac •liveq.ir;
C.iiigress iryipr-'priates the prt 
t, wbicii, imdi-r existing h>
icqiiircd fut caclispecial purpose; and liio 
Secrota-y of Ibo Tro rely pays 
Neither
origin of the gmornm iii, the publi 
sasiirybas been protected by tbit co; 
i'ulional guard.
But the present administration have 
dime more than all their predoccxnrs tn 
srciito Ilie pablle money in il o bauds of 
ig and disbursing agents. 
Hitherto, whilst llto poor wretch, w 
ilolc five dollars to gratify <lic crnviiit. <,( 
fmg -r.iv.is.'nomi'd III the pcni-eniiary. 
ilio p ilihe ■•nicer wliosqaiidoted ibtr pul, 
lie moo'V enirusieJ i<> |,Is cate or fled 
with It loaroieigfifomlfy, was bold I..
is in.tl>! fcloiiy; and Uiociii 
icU to l!io four wis ctmsicned ib l alls
- •Vinslo.dof hclticni eniiary, inslo ol being sot l on a
iniss'ori lo l.om!on or IVIs. to tcvil in
luxury ihiTc nil II 0 Si'oiis of the public, 
aud lu tuj-.y Iho |>lca*nros of “guoil so­
li it the decree has gone forili, 
' ' by Iho newo bo repuolodami this la. 
iidmiiiisiru'
The Presiduiil of the UiilleJ Slates 
c.m onlybuguiliyuf cxlr-tvagmco by r,- 
comnt.nJiiig.Tid by iufl icnciughis frionda 
in Cuiigiess luad.’pl iisde.'s uud I'Xlrava* 
gcntjtmjccls not necessary lor llto pub­
lic good; or where, from the naiiiro uf 
the ca.-w, a general opptojiri ilion must be 
raidu lo accomplish n parlicul.ir purpose, 
by not iippliing Ibis money, necessarily 
subjected to his discroiiuD, witli a wise 
and proper economy.
Gentlemen may test the cxpci 
uf ill.) present adiniiiisTdlion by n 
i(.«:ib!e rule which llicy please, n 
L-orinin wlmilur any of them could havo 
been av. idod. There they ere, spread 
nrd of the American Scnalo
-vu.iiu vonio aitj 
kept up will, 
lal effvet. There 
■lispUy of military skill a’„r:i
loiia sw I- ‘ '"•J btHT..
a.iu COUnil
mg Of pennon, unie*








•|to:i of the Secre'ary of tho 








tlio resulif At this
iftor the presidentnil olcclii 
ilcci.hii, tho Snnatur fruni Kci
for ilie first time, m ikes four 
•lice. If we 
•pecil 
y indlions are ail well founded, happ i eed 
would bo the country where, in the ex-
search nnd ingcmiiiy of gciiiloinen culd 
discover lu! four small nnd rnmpiralivcly
■Icrablo items to which they 
<d>jecl. Tiiere is no olliei
face uf the earth which cculd present 
sucii a spectacle in the admiiilaitniioii of 
its finances, and cvvn with tliese l,!rmis!i- 
os, if they ex'steil, il would he thi
from an active p*riiciM,,i...
rd with ‘b‘>irchar*eic.i«iei,up*^'«l 





Indians alee euffrrej srvrrcljf^^.l 
suioumed loone halfef tliri,
I tin* l..r...l«,i...l -i.r- "uflrr.
i..td 1.-C..n ;;S
brsveet and most loved defend,» i!a 
be Slid of him witbTqlh.th,uft,ij
thcviciery-.hodid ,
Dieirp
deuce of the regard fur law and the moral­
ly tvliich prevails amongst I 
After this report had been Sllbjerl.
nen forihn or-’c il of llicso gciillmtt i 
iho greater part of a year, the Saualur 
iiow confines iiimsclf lo a spccincatiun • f 
licit lie alleges
equal valor, ho has hererilifl«l,(,‘“J 
bind him a name whick trill lire in ilie] 
itils of Keniucsy. sj ka- «slulll
ir
only ft nr pirticiilars ii 
ilie'guvcnracnt havo bei-ii guilty of c 
[ravagTioo If I can di mortalrale, ns I 
ijcli. i'o 1 ran. that lie has been mtsiakm 
It rarli of tboso p-.rticiilirs. Iliun Iht 
!i-e:iJs of the prcsi-nl aiiiniiiwtrathm u-il 
iidcod liavo cans.; ior cotigralul iiicn atn
Cnxn.NCKD.
Float |.’ie Fia,-l/..lCoai«iomrftUh. 
AiOabllliAD'S AUDBliSS.
We liii-tir ul.u-it'J,in our last number.•*e
lUo publii
ipoke 01 It 111 such getieral terms of com- 
iirlidaiio:i as we ibousbi its great merits 
eqiiire.l I'roiii our band-. In order, how- 
jv.-r. 111,It our reader* may have eoiiiomode 
of j idgii's lor tiiciiiselvt'S. we imbiivti the 
lul.uivMg v.viraci, wbicb is s fair saiiij'ltf cl 
e e'tio of the dirlinguUbed writer, 
id IS a graphic di'Sciiption of -(bv 
art rcmarkaLIu lii.Iiaii baltio cvrr 
ui;lil ill Ibo West. Wbeli ibe number 
id diaracicf of ibe man eiirt:- I iu ilio 
mhal are conviJ;ii.*d, the d’.i. . > -.f the
•In, and tbo frw wbosurvivc.i ■ ulaa.lv 
ly; J^Uiiri df/cal, may well clisiioiige a 
laiiiAiicon wuti any coiillict of suciciu or 
Mr, .Morrillad temarka.
•irrOlNTMENTS DY THEPRESl!)ES| 
% and itillilhtaltittaAicaMmtfttti, 
NIZI. Wcs*TES,- of Maiiictiuiu,.! 
cieiary of Sitte.
OJIAS Ewixc.’of Ohio, lobe S 
of the Trvaeury.
JoD.v CsiJ., of Tennessee, to be Sc 
ty of War.
Geohoz E. Bstnes, of ifertb C 
he Secrfiary of the Navy.
Jonx J. CarTTC-xscs, of Kentucky, n 
liornoy Oenvisl.
Fnsxcis Ur.sNcen, of 3Ie«r VMk, i*
] iiulB ill l!ie a]>pciidix, that be lias n 
I'uUiiwcd acrupuluuely lUe tccuuni* givt 
by liie Kciitucxy llisioriane, but that bis i 
farinuian is diTivid from gcniiemen
:s
U (lU.-ed. W 
tor scieciiug It
Willi milk or cronra.—IftoHls absoA 
i-aiwirs i>f flic a.r in a rcmirl 
A inlchcr of -.nief Wiag 
I s and over nigiii is a 
„ c'gi>r bas been saiAcd - 
riling will be found to Iw air-wslj
* H will be imjitissible to nuke IrJl
?b".' 
iirappri'liBiieiOii pr-;V
uiy for vs:tousrta«oue > ciuz<4p of fcelapartic-
ib« epmig by an aiiack on Siro.lo' 
U'lilcii wan succeeded by niioibt- 
'* siaiiuii lu Ilie luoiiib of Alaicli 
ly ot bvtiaiid twenty Wjamlow- 
e.l uiie iiiaii. laoK s 110,510 prioaiu-i 
apt. Jaiu.-u E-ll.1- 
gadauiry euuueiiil, 
ii.t.d turn to bear*cai..|..cuu»* pan iu lb 
V0...1.1.8101 Ibe wil.iitue*s-wasili«.eom 
man-1, r uf l!.u last ineiiliaii.-.l Malioil. 11 
aasan*uniuu..u,l.my cXcmslun lur lU 
prui.ciioii ol the evlilviiK'.iia. aiid iraviu; 
rrciuveJ iiilvltigujicu ul ib't luvemiuviil c 
liio lufi and tile eacaiiu ol ibu caViiz.'S, li
ippi-arvd, 
>us.- ekill a
.IVl-f-OUl-Clvd Ul.lt cu 
Oiiio-aiid were abjut t.
the pre>
I Muuii.Bieiliiig, }U8i as they 1 
r.gblbsiikuf Uinksiuli'* bran
I Litkiiig nv'er. As *aon as ib.-y 
l•cuv.fled. Cape. E-Iill lialu-diiis emupany 
It tbs li ft bank, arid IbrmuJ t'.ii-m in Ifoiii 
fUie Indian line. Tliey cuuiiu-d no in 
■an twenty five luen: tbu number of. 
lana was exactly tqua). If tbo forii 
rere reboliiie and vigor for battle, the I 
) proverbial lor their martial qiu 
1 disregard of deiili. If the K.
luckisns w.
of 111 ■rn practised and akillli Ilie, they bad not 
over Ilieir enemy, 
ilie discovery ofih.iJi
al gqns Wire tired ojioi............... . _
diioi was severely woundod, Tbe Oi
iperioniy i 
At tbo me 
Jians, svvc 
slid ibei
ioipulsu of Ids wart 
ai lvr-tsiid liim by a pt.
iiid both pstlirs pi.-pared lor i
HI! per
b :
Hid ilu-y i.. 
ivi'd upon a rapi.i a
■■ y sirelebi I from
nd c 3 hreueb of trust,.Z.J:aped williuiilsr. The much ohusud imJvpend
ryUw. which is liownhoiil :
of legistbe rojusaled. was Iho firat act Ic i h- 
I'on winch over iiillicioci any punisb.nr 
upon public nmeers for plundoiina 
public money. Under ilv
iVJaeom ground,'a VBll.- ai i ug
lei-k hHliiud the Indian line, and devm-
1 i-Aitily acceesible, be orderrd Lii-utvil- 
diiii-r and six mun lo cross tbe cro.k,
aerved it. isir cinlid «nqu..hed-.l.i„-,„.*,p,^"g 
wiHi an enemy of superior iirearik i,d 
b n l  |,(,  
tii J bi    irt t iJliir.i- ,k-J
ro;u\:TL,.p.
Id riviliansB-’
In ills prcssni coiiaiy of Darb-aa
iCbrSICI
Makixo Bcttkb. No Jeayiign 
itaUes.b:irroUorf.8b,saut kmui, ni 
tasks and other nrlicb-s wliicb lend I
impure oiigin to bo a 
remtin in ibe^tno ipimo|
ifgoodfl iur.amliiffirstriie qi 
if tlie nptrim;nlin which llicmiAis 
a nut kept ciitirelv fire from ailsnellsii 
ih .i kind soever.’ Il will rceeireat* 
fr.iin ftiul air of wiiich it can nciec be | 
vuslod l)» any prnccrs whilerer, ilittf 
if yon desire lo obtain Ike higbeit p
>r y..n builer, keepyourra:lk-boa*e.ij
allara us stvocl a. d dcanasjoar piU
nnsovATiox o 
fullmviiig incllunl .MAScscum-ll id 1.1 be i'-'-"
'ting writing ririblc wbidi 
...V.. ..nicodhy an acid: Takr 
licucil ami wash tho part as beca
IS mi ii.mor *■» 
lisgraco tn Im ponH ihcfvfofe lit 
ii -ir f.mlisbto strive after the spc«'j 
,f wealth il wo are poof r-d to\K 
Iho porerty wbicii si'll to beIrcumsbeesln
hoigl
..rcmim-i mis r 
live of any good.
VVn.L Mm.^Cr.F.S^T.VEBCE,U-
Honrv Clay rfonnimeuil u" 
Bank. Tell il D"'
had
n-n.o United States bink * 
rling ofliistthatasloagW^
J deplored ils rccharier; iMt* . ^
Statoi
tigers would loo* 
deep iDjiMics
^ru^ln ■ jios.iion in the oilenit's rear, a 
pm a fifo up,II, JiiHtuad ofexee
UK the order. Miller led llto dctaclimi 
i.iirdy off the Kroun.l. Eatilfs line w 
low reduced to uiiiemvn me
standing iho diapiri . 
r»g.id with great obaiiuacy fur moro than 
hour. Kmliinq in the aniiala of Indi
.................... tlio pan a» wfc- ■
.soluti.in of pimeiato of 
:oier, and lilt writing «iH agaia ifT* 
•the irrper luisnoi been deslroyeil. .
• - hunof to be rich, ew j
ing hlscoiirso • •
J cir.rl 8 • -
of old fricuda leiu"
ruble benehw rccei'f! 
wrote thefabe
“"'&■•■». *"„'D. tK.




mnlof the new presideni, that 
nil Ciociiniaii, both
u Soei of JJ”"*®'*' "1*“"
..libuM'l*"* 
jllCiiicinimi'.eo iiicrediilou* 
j, ,1,0 lulljcCt of IIB IJPII'I- 
L'^J'ie abwlutoly wiili'
nstl by a'l llic mcaua in eW:> 
pnwcf, Ibc grind I'riijont ofa graiul buib 
,r fifty tnHi'-M, spiiki-n of bj our Wiiig 
rritndnn*tJiccrcii car ujkui nl.Ucon. 
ndeneo ia 1o Lr biouglii bacli to oud a* 
mong our |>oo[il(‘; ye?, wo bnpo liial iliey 
iloiid f:tm nnd url (ipuu ibo mnsiRi 
i.r “olalo ptiiicipci?;” TBB,
friends i« truth, jestuesmeo wl.osoi- 
rUh msn’s joys laertsis, ifat peor's de>
yours(u Judea hoie wids ihs limi'ssisml 
BelwernasplFDdld^oda happy land."
iro defc ilcd bnl iiol ron(|iiorcdj tltr 
pnop'o Itaro bean mM cJ und dultided, 
bi’t tJioir attii-limcnt lo prlncijilc iatSrong 
irdcnt and will finally triumph.
It bum
1 he clumsy all.wlr.n lo Greteo and prnliCcd 
-.m' ,rci.oaicdnHainnniJagrin, may he cidcmally diaulgcd tu him. and that pul 
Ughl clasrio by some, bul ii would he and end to il. The probabiliiy it, that 
diir.ci.li to pmvo ihoiii to. I this man could not linve formesd a termon
Astriihefiaicmcntabiiutiiollepiibnc iohis waking hour*.
Fver inergiiio i„i„ u„ aristocracy. Oen.j An eminent lawyer floco told me, that 
llarrisun ought i.i have rnid the history I having a difitcult case lo argue, after 
of \ uniui-, and one or two Rn|iul.lic8 we ; having deviaed aovoral diOerent methoi* 
could oniiie, hcfo:o lie niado ilic aweepiiig ! for managing jl, ho dreampl out ono 
:>«pri:on8 wo find inhis mcssiigc. . Inight, which on iho followir 
The initorahlo manner in which the he recollected, and preferred 
uiycRi nfabohiiun, ami especially the ora to much, that bo adopted il in court, 
iihjcci of mirfuroiga rulatious aretlurid Tho imagination is undoubtedly stron- 
vor, is sufiicictii (o tinmp die iMaugufuJ g«r during sleep, than when wo are a- 
with reproach from all. wake. While I lived nt Noriaampton I
was engaged for a time tosuppl;
vf tbtir 0.x
I .slcilcaalc fellow who wi
tii, jsil at Ui.B place, a fc 
l,„,.as named Jrrr«i«»A Ha, 
1,^1 bid a wife aud children liv 
IjleteetcuuntyiB this Slate. 11. 
l™, biitafiiw days previous, re 
litsoi the Penitentiary iii Indiana
. JHBCBCO lOHlay, the publicatioi 
lEcchinMi’t speech in reply locoi 
ctific ebirgcs of cxlravagano 
L igiiasl the last adminislrath i 
I failed States Senate, by Mi 
, Tbeto charges wi re wiun 
11 ipjiwilion—they Icareu that the 
Lneund llimighl* of Uio people*’ 
I Map fshebood upon their ntser- 
[adpuliikal infamy ui»n them- 
It lint their * lying 
[vjjU be alonced" by tho loud 
«.f in iiidigiiinl, deluded iienph 
luflrBjciaaair* siKicch boforo o; 
wwi ofclj because it is a liiumpb- 
■njiy ts Mr Crilicadea’s specified 
but because U comes in sea- 
.'Ktii'.csrsfl, whoso adminls ratiuii 
cBiinuag ilie best in our counlry’i. 
JbliiiKiiieu fioin the Stage ofactiuu, 
liucuuib skuuid he lukl of liiui.
Ths Laadon Morning llsndd of tbs Slh 
thus concludes sn anicis oa ibu impiissa' 
of Mci.e«d:
, in ihr plea put forward by Mr Foriyih, 
C Sine of ^rw v„rk hs»ir.p rigtiis inrle- 
riii of the ftilsral covernr: cm, in vindi- 
esiioaor «hic1> ihopuriiniii 
•5 Itriiiihsiitijcols foracls 
n eutmiiiilMi by the ordi 
enrpriinicii', it Mill not bear . .
Iiiiniion, or, if it ds». fvrs ,m answer il 
lUis—Ihm if Ilia rrnwn of Gtral Britain be 
insullea aniJ a,*grUv«<J by the State of New 
Ymh. in ihnp.raon i.l t-oloiiol M'Leod. tba 
Biala of Nrw York must amwvr to Ureal 
le outrage: ami if tba other 
repi,!,1,r..n union shou’d make 
euoimon eouae with that of Now York, then 
tho wlii.lf! republienn union, whoio orators 
Coiisress bsvii siimulHiuil tho popular pas- 
>nr, ravniinefor II.<-bl..od af a lowl 
norrni snhjtet of lbs Diitish Crawh, i 
ke ibo cuiiarqiiciicct
“aiillira
. Ucfiite the election oi 
|UiinjjB, il«TSsaidby liis friemts 
psojiuisilbe fiat of the penph 
onbun tits oQico of prcsidcu 
ilJbebuaan, liul cuufiduiico would 
J limit would bocoiiio imme- 
l.icmiunun subslaii'.ivo,iu iboyio*' 
(lKcoe,auJ ofihe auueuUae gradtr. 
(iua,baa it yul urrivedt who haili 
riiciicc hasiispriiiigl 
Laspciuion of llio United States 
^ud uibot kindled instituiious in 
cvidiuico *d‘ iia ciiti- 
Ki Dues the refusal uf Banks in 
lasih and West to lesuine s|>cciu 
1, and the ruinous rate of cs- 
^Huken its returiil Uu liic pri 
r produce •iilior in i 
loraonb indicate that nmnng com- 
ciion of‘*Tip|tccaiioc 
|T)l«tloo,” hith pioduccd any such 
n bf things as was predicted hy 
Ibiuds of ibe President elect. H 
■a tike the lamp of A bdi 
lo biing the country hack at on 
fciUlcof uaexampied pruaperity; gold 
|ao',uiiJecd, loil'iw up the Minnss (i 
l«io be seen glitloriiig Ihrough lii 
I uf the purses uf the pcopk 
|l tUl wliicli was boiler Ilian gid. 
mud cocfiJcncc was to lio rcsiorml} 
ririil enii r|i:ixc, curlaiu uf its pro 
Itirvitilt was again lo bo cxvrtcd 
Niwagricultaralist was to find iu ill' 
rwedsciieiiyofcniomsrco the tur<s 
§Mi!cs fur an incrcared demand and 
y»luaccd price fur the frii 
• Dal where ts the usvidor
, Ibis Atigusian age. wbich 
|aia bcginsos iiin ns it sUuild be
It tbo runner ol North Uviid 
president ol the people: coming 
■b’lUHid. C'sl their siir 
*ad ear pnliiical astromimers Uk- 
ulihe Iwiligiii uf belter limes, s<j 
“it was ascertained that Pennayl- 
>iabvdo;ifcn Q^„ Hartison 313 
>«ttisd«motiaticcompiitili>r; this |»i>- 
tl Saiain, with hit c 
*P»W'inJ 1 im is in the fiimataeni, and 
^‘1»lighiof bciieriimca is not over 
«a Ihac-nirjry all is gloom, 
^^riseri, and diifrart, tho rich are 
Hrirbcf and the poor poorer. Tk* 
*bvre mined the cutilrv; un.lci 
iuucs every thing was 
^ 'he pe..pio were run mad b> 
I Ncm growing out of Iho iminoni> 
l"P«r cirenhiionf the counii 
but ilsprrs
f *ai like the strengll. iinpailcd 
^•Mit by foroT, j, cea»i-i| ho was 
rilh debility. Wo hope out 
* fiioDds in Coogren wi.l i»o' 
' '•"«« lo lite r principlea but
John Bull 'k-IIuws ImiJ, 
ihc biceze of battle afar off*,” ho paws 
lip the dirt and ibrcali-us to run bis linroi 
into Now York: if lie d .ci b other Jo»' 
Bthnn will break Vm ri;-!il jliorl oft', 
flu’s been tossing the Chinc.o abmii 
ih such case, and goring the Celcstia 
[■Imptror, tl-al ho fjitcies that he car 
tliiowsky high the Ki-public.m Slates of 
■his ‘Jnioni but wc can K ll him 
Cul Mcl.cnd bu etiiliy of murdi 
will nssiircilly be .iiing, as hu might to 
he, John's ihroats to the cminiry, not- 
wilhslamilng,- mn.l that if the Clown of 
Great Briisiii bo iimlicd ■and tiggrieved 
hy the suspension of I’lo gallant Cul .nel 
..\lcl.c»l, who is charged with arson 
ind murder, that it will not bo the fust 
iroe ihat the crown h .a been insulted 
iitil .aggiiiT' d hy acts of j'isiie.a di 
.American c!l zi-iis. in conrormity 
liw of M-lf-p'cscrv.alinn a 
cognized hy the laws of nations.
^ dues not iraJiratand the characlu of lie continued lo10 pre.-xh once a week. n.tJ 
which his audience wore 
until the secret was ac- 
ni
54-4I-K-31.,
NawP.M. Gb^rbil.—A few weeks 
irkrd that every faciinn that 
:cJ to clovaio Gcu. llwrisoo to the 
prosidencT, vercrcproicnied in the new 
ihinnt. Our hopes tint ttich was not { 
ihe fact, prcvnnied us from saying at that' 
time that the dusky face of Akoltriim, 
■gill Lo seen most cr tispicuous amnng 
0 heads of the departments of OUT Gov- 
nment. With shame be it said, an Abo- 
ioiiist is ?. M. Generali—au abolition­
ist occupies ihat place from which, of all 
others, ho sitould have been excluded, 
becaiiM that is a posinon from which lie 
may hurl dcslmclioa where he will — 
Ilsw wonderful must thil “de/iisiOB’’ (os 
Gen Harrison very p'dporly terms it.)
:h could have induced the 
.American pe.tpin to choose ti prtsidcnl 
wiuild sumiund himsBif wi'b 
counsollurs at such a lime.
upply a win- 
I called: that is, an 
orthip; in 
iwn at a distance from the 
light Idreamptof preach- 
d choso rollicr a stngu- 
“Tbcn • '
church. Ono 
ing to them, n; 
lat text. It w 
iho High Priest, ye know ootbinj 
When! awoke, I remombured tlg at all. ho whole 
if the sermon, and it was of aueh a na­
ture that I determined to write it.
Not so Ebist. An old genilenaa 
who Ind studied ibeologtcsl subjects a 
little too much for his brains, deietminad 
try Ills luck at preebing. noibiag doubt- 
; iiialier aud form would be given him 
iliout prepsraiioA on liis
cordingly
pulpit, SUL, -
ilion slopped.—f|c stood a^good while on 
leg, thoi - - ■ -
00 Sunday be 
i,'^iuDg and prayed,rc. ead his text
iiage came lo bis relief 
down there think you 






Pol the benefit of the Grand Lodge ofKy. 












Ivea $S—nuariara ifiO- 
- ''-lliiBorF, Md—Cajii- 
16,000, I8,00(b 4c.
I Alazandrii
ula. ^tMOOu' 40,000, 35,000,’ 3'<,(»(k 
- ekais flO-b-'lrval -nos  "
e”*''
^lal2, JSOiood,’'17,000, IS
Tickela from3 la $S-abarea to pru,-*Bllion- 
Ord.r. fur tiekeu in any of lUe »bo»» t*|: 
:rin, anclofio; caab or prisa litk^'A *■'* 
leetwiiiiprompt iitcnilon, when atl(iiM,'va<^' 
D CARREL, Maysxiilc, Ky-
N. B. Onwinpaaeniastoonu receivea le 
I tora to puicbtso your liekauof D. C^eli.
C7:c«rj* Van:phi$t€ ZiglOM, 
JKSSE J). JOHySON, 
VV.WIN'G kicn nppf>in(4id by «be imm* 
AK uci.in-rt in CincinnaU, AgM «av lU 




Q^Any CownosiUoa that Bay have Iasi 
iU rualitica by W kaeping, viU b* Ubaw 
b:.c>;, uml tbe «itir(|uan«il/pr ibat whiab t» 
Iroal, be |;iT«n io exebaBtt.^0
Thcoe Umpi are eheapw.eleaaar a 
B brmi liglit than any otbrt oow in i
Nol9,BoHanPtratl.
Dee. KJp-Ecglc copy «.
valvab;
Tatem SMiidf
TUB endora....  'ir.'St'j:
-avetn Sian<l,airaiitd it Mays* 
k. Ky. oa Iha Turnpike ■aad, 
.ding from Msyavillt loUzIafi' 
from the fornvr.and 31 frawtfis
MORE LUCK AT VORKliTd
COVMtT OF FOUTV,XmU
DRAWING OF THE 
Isileraflire lootterjr of Kf.
Drawloir of Ctuaa 6—New n.rics. 
39.8-l0.C6-o4-5:-S7-3-S6-37-a8-b9-U-71. 
DRAWING OF CLASS G-N.w Srrita. 
SI-43-40-T9-90-5-49-47—4-0-33-60-Se-M 
TickctNoS-9-«,a,.nsaole^lOIMl, fold it 
gcnilrmaoiaOhio by A. T YOREF. 
(J^yFot asbtinn 4«. aw next page of ibii 
paper.
U.NtTBo Statks MiuTAnr Maoazixr. 
A number ul this c.xcellcnt periodical has 
been sent ua by the publisher, and from 
irsrry exam'nitlun of iU contonli 
wo arc pleased to find that it is not only 
ifoftilwnrk fur military men, bul cot 
tains a vast deal of iiifurmalioii calciiiaicd 
hi he instniclivo and interesting In the 
general rea.lor. Tho present uiiuiber 
cnniaiusan able and inlores ing biugra- 
phy of Ihe distinguished naval command 
!r,Conimnd'>ro Charles Sicwarl, and is 
.dnmeJ with npw riit of that gallant 
officer, M woil as a hin.ls'iine steel 
reprorenihig the colebnite-l
A RmariahU BlatitmUl.—Vlt. Bm 
reit, the learned blacksmith, recently d< 
livetd e lecture hcfvte the Lyceum i 
Xoriliimpion, (.Mass.)“wh ch,“says ' 
Courier,’for literary
munce. iislonisl........ ..........- .
ihiiul 32 year* of
,and pur-









OF Co.-rrsjcri. -The Ton 
-it SiM. Fprotidri lb»i t 
aw impairiog the eblig'
ikah -ll r.fi; 
.oil .IrmanO I to pay iis nol.F. f •nrh no'ra .|.all bca
j<a,aFd llau ihaMiie ha





gigcment .iftho U. S. Fr ga'e Conall' 
with H-B-M'ssiii|><i,Cyane and Le­
vant. in wliich ilie two 1-iiter weio eap- 
tiired, C-immtdoro Sicnvt coromanJ- 
iig thaCuiistitulIun. The work is p ib- 
isiied by IludJy &, DivbI. PhiUdoIpbia, 
and luruahcdlo su'scrl'wrs at $5 per 
year.
v  uge, i 
labor  a
................ l  ni
mure than fifty dift'crentlaegiiagcs.
IxDELtBtB ISK BOB MaMOJW LlNStS. 
pour a litlie nitric acidfaqiia furtis} 
to it add a small 
ihe ofierveahence
_____ filler the solution ihrongh a paicc
oniln-lingpi;.’rraml put it into a finall 
|iUial; then add to ita little arable, soda 
linio of the piintcalledMp green. After 
Ilia whole is pcrftRiIy combined it is then
JVOTMCB.
W.FRANKi.iN having purshased <ba 
V'v inlerntor S. RomidsialbsCesuDissiM 
Wn.rl.onM of Ilonnili t Red. io 'bit city, the 
hiisinret will berennci be cumiueled bv the 
»a<racribm ander the name nod s'yte of Raso 









i wrllsuiledfais Tl. ............. Adjato.
tslC*
Id sue Milam
proparly If r^-i*-* ••of my hvBsabuld i 
psrcfisacr.
PersuDs wisUii




A CONSTANTsappIyof Csadlea, mmM 
A. sod dipped, mty be bed at tht faeoavy, 
at the inouih of limeetoBa ervek.tt as tew s
£uUfsif «lMl CMk
THE underMped (ekes Ibis msllwd sfI 
inr hit (riendi atrf the pnHte
has eommenecd Fnll
, irakblvil to tte
a  fc Rant will plesw call althi 
iSce ol KeeJ fc Franklin ■ ad sstCs lb- ir ae 





Uv wilt emrlny Bom bat.es| 
eespetent
,por glass aiie 
poice of silver when
JBoarMttf.
llrS L. BURGE&S bsvng detenaiiied 
iTM. to remuB ia Mnysvlllr, wiU eooiinue 
h.-r botrding-faonve, eoa dvoi above " 
Lsngbornv’s Hotel.
.Vareh 4.
DOES THE .MIND ALWAYS THINK 
Mr. Locke's arguntenls in respect 
is 8u’..j-:cl, tire Ibo folowii'g: Tli
«lei-|i wo nro not ennsetoua
docs I one ex 
it bo roine nf thn l.aiil: geatry 
while they are cniteciing ihci 
1 by pull, p'.lili-ly rcfiwo to puy i 
iiimn Ibcii obligations, niid w! ■> as 
cannot pvy spcc-o until ilio banka ii 
Biirroimding States ropume, an- 
wliicli banks say they cannot resiirac tin 
nnr buiks do, nml so (hey gr. or Milit 
'■ISC t'< pn, ami who rcsiilvc in ennvet
nshcljjf 'I’®’'*. '*'** " ixesped-®'
p:e«eni to fix ipim a thy f.r rcsmrp- 
n; lint it is too, incxitcdlunl 
[^oiiipt in tliu p-iymcal nf their tlobts, bg 
caiite other iiis'??&linns will not or 
not be.
JllBar'Wliai Ihi-’No^T.Y-trk liarafa stys 
c$ llteriroifa liiaii^iin.l. AH men of 
sense luook up-ivAI >« flib same I ghl.— 
None'ant the c^in|6^ fiwning o.xpccl- 
ii!8 orprusidtfcAr'Uniiiily—-the spoils- 
icn—bava ventured yet to laiiti Uio ad-
jring Hl *| e













wl oi'iu.- nporsou thinks in hi 
i-qii himself.
A writer in the ProviJi neo Journal, 
dten tho foil .wing facts, reeoided by Pres- 
idi-nl Uwiglit of Yale Coliogu to prove, 
•in opiKtsiiinn to Locke's ilicory, that a 
, alk in his sleep without know- 
i.l nnolbcr ■ miin may see him 
iiJ doing other things which 
,an< thus .asforiain lo n 
, deeper thinks, while
he himreil'is unconscious of it.
physician in I..nnibcrlown, N. J. 







^tVBnxRsn.vT. Maxh IR 







^ld^-?\Vbira‘id's Manilla and Sieily 
'Vendlfi-Sprrm SS: Monld (at ibo Faelo-
FcBthrra-34 and 37e«tas 
P._S3S:.,4I..,
l!emp-NL-
Iion^unialta, bar, 6 a u;





In tiinM III 
more
Stidgle Tree*.
f SA Do*, isddiv Treva Miorted, jesi t* 
A/WeeivedBDdfurssla. Acmsusissp
P‘^‘''Ptc“’“''MAaTINfcJAireAlT.
Boot and Skme MmkUig.
THE o«
as without a 
.vcr any i 
I room. Having 
de particulai
“Tlio aihlress ia r ;c of the •ntnsl t
9 fruit) thn br. I or psii 
■irta of It 
pvits are most 
of il conlai 
doe-
public ftnictioniry. 
isi cxccilciii, anJ nt 
isiiv. T o be«l p 
ino I'f the soutnlcst ami pares 
ucs that were ever conceived,- b it Hi 
0 very hard :o l.vc upi-t. Many oil 
pjrisaic unworthy i!»- tytoat colleg*, 
his first aucinpl at ci.mpoiilion.
ry definite slaicmcnt in tlxr i 
Jrps.* UI gill h VI- been given in one I'.u 
the epu-c which the mesMgc occup cs.— 
•11,ere ere In-, many wcr.ls: il deals loo 
much in gonerMiti s. There is loo mad 
■ said i.b...itno:hii)g. The reinaik.
,«.o. were »:l unnecessary.
un'ncls, tliiiso rchiirc 
i>f nllifo l•n'dL•^!l in 
and just what they 
rtUlioll to tlio veil) 
■wer ihero is too niiicl 
poiiili could I'U'O beci 
. ina ti.izen lines.
e non-eitse about ".in cxcluvlve me 
corniiic)”isacrulfhcli.f hi# owi 
; a s iri oleliuitleci ck wlfch !ic S'lurk 
lid knnokeil down ft.r ainMeniepi
s'Xmt'thn'l);s':’Hri'‘..f0.1:intbia art 
rablywtiueniihc setf.etices a.o m 
li. complic.-ticd. and loriiinus; they 
may be contiruaJ to mean any thing
..... .. The halderdsFb ahuui Oh.o.
Cr..mivcl',L'»»ar, and.DuHvar, will tic- 
vulo tlis President iu ihe eyes of naouo.
at 
ig. lli.al he 
iind was iinablo to dit 
il after soirciiiiig I 
(liessed himself and i 
quirics he was obiig-U to remain 
oubt with regard to tho cause of t 
insular occurrcace. On the fullowisg 
wrning, however, he lound himself in i 
imilnr pr< dicameni. nnd was obliged ti 
iirnish hiinscirns beforo, without the 
ower of making a discovery. Thi 
amo tiling hnpi«ned the Ihrco follow 
agiiays; so that five of his shirts had, 
t last, mj-sieriously disoppeared. The 
natter had now become so wonderful., 
hat his brother determined lo sleep with 
lim, and ascertain, if poasihie, the cause 
of it. In the night, the physcian 
from his bead, wi hout spuakmg.nod loft 
:lio reom. Hit brother, who was en tho 
watch, hurried on a few tdothes and fol- 
luffod him. Tho former took hi* way 
towards tho Delaware, where, on his ar- 
■ivahiio prepared to bathe; nod plncieg 
his shirt in a hole, leaped into tho wa 
After Bwimming for some lime, ho 
gained iho shore, prowded hotitew







Ilie paver, el eo iinporiaiil a point .
.. .aville. Tfca Sloxiroa, brrriouica edited 
by R. n. Sianiun and priuted bv B. D. Ciooh- 
abanke, hevini psffcd vosireiy into Ifae bandt 
uf tba laUcT.-will fur the future be conducted 
lybim. Hatiogi deaireto ciieod the ti. 
mlaiieB of the Uooitor, wt taane a prMpee 
Jt, hoping that ail wbo »iab lo ebrnab a n 
:vbli. an ‘hi* P'“»f ’»»*
Alllioogb webave ssitainrd a Jrfcal in ill 
lets rlrclion, we elilt believs that our piinei- 
ples aru eorrcei, and detira that ihev ahenid 
be dcfvndcd Jst itery point, and ac^ire e> 
lama'ivc a rsngo aa pMoiblt. To ray that 
.ur ageacy ii reguivile to the defence and ea- 
eneion of these principles, is aiara (bsn we 
ire willing to do. Oat see means of cites 
■tieg whsl mny be necessary In remove from 
ibv pul.lie mind liie meny prtjndicee which 
iiiv,andbne been, ibcaiai of an snbiidled 
:ippc>iiian to arouse, we resvecirully present 
uursriTCB beforo ibc fripnde of ileranerter. 
with 1 hope tbel wa may be ntefal to 
ihrir priueiplui with ear best ttui and 
l.y exerting is ibeir brbalf, all rest 







ly infono tbait friends and ibs 
geuenL that ibay ialcad eMew
.m long experiaace, ibay iasls 
:m>clvsa will be inferior to oobc masB 
lured in ibie city or alsawbci^
Sn|^9r-'9:
Crawly 18; .km W 
^sC-per beg 54 95.9
Tobiceo—Leaf 3 a S; maaufae
*^^vViaakif--20 a 37e.
Wool--fO cent, pot peoad.
iggt*' 
wv ihail codvaeot
laacrve tba iaieraii of the farmer, by laying 
before bint every Bsefsl inprovemen* iiitbe 
sritnee of Agriculture, together with tbe 
prices of produce in the kisysville, Leuiiviilc 
eud New Orloone meikeie; end to gi- 
r».i,we.illpreaem«oily loear Jouniel, *■ 




I gsnertl. No peina aball 1 
iJer Iha Moxires oaeful, iastra
fi. Work iDsda to order osakertask BM














r. 7 Blue, 
Uamp. 54
ler will ba priaud on 
fiseimprrial paper, at Two Oouaa* sos Fir- 
TV Csnrs per year, paytbla when Ibo (ourih 
number is dciiver-d. 1 brae Icrmi ate .^ifTat- 
eni from those upon which ihe pnpe* 'aai been 
blished bereiofote. The pries hse beenpu li i f t . i c-o Wb0lC#.M0 000 MlStl,
reduced for the aconmmod.-.iien of ibe eab- No. SH. Front ftr«*t
seriber, end iiine of pa/Tii»ni changed for tbe I Jan. 7,'41 MAYSVILLE, KT 
bcnetil oflhf pob’.sher. in whom exoarienee ’
ha* rendered ,t moat deer, ihst a paper can- --------- ------------ ;—~ __
TO MV BJEOTOM8.
W WISH in iu« «■* tbv I^at,lopay me <
A and renew my a-oek of goods, and I ' 
nil that hiiuw iliemaelvve iodebleU to me 
er by Note or Book nceoBn^ to c»H and pay





} six shin* were 
ner hail de|>naiii 
furgeiful of c
In another cnao there wnsstiU greater 
vviJoncc of thougiil J'tring sleep, of 
w'aicii 'he -agent was equally ignon 




Dealers fn Foreig* end A»-^— 
E. CUTLERY. TO 
cs.xlu and Retsil,
a “
HARDWAR . . OLBAR
.. a t a
let be •ualainvd, if the payment of luba 
■OBI ba delayed till iha end of lb<






j d m 
liusbnml's arising 
preaching i» sermon of some 
i tbe ciow of it he g**®
rollowiiig evening ho 
other discourre, anil this
attend.
leng;
lit-f, that -.. . . -
, shnulJ deliver another discou: 
he didwiih such gravity, thu. . 
t-d several of her ncightor* to 
Tho7 came on the evening oppmmvu, 
nmlwore cralificJ with his spnnon, as 
well ns with the renewal of tlio 
mcnl on tho next. Thursday ovemng. 
which he a*noJncoJ m beroro. Thui
Jtut neetited
Mnrch IH, 4541
B. H. STAJTTOJr^ TtBfobarg
aTTORNEY AT L.AW. Mavsviu*, Kr. Cronopabarg
■ ■ AVISO reOrml fr"”';'** r'lullraK7o Beffa? n wtil.lov.ile hleellenlioo .sclusivaly to Beleaa 
tho timoneo of lb* M"*®" •■"I 'b»
n^.hbnrinx coudh*. BusiuvM e8lrasle.l lo "-----





jIHor, they hope by dn«a.Hl t
llMllinntabedMs^ lo ment a i








J W Barnes 
Joel Howard PM 
Sami Steve naoB P N. 
Tbca E Rrddan P M. 
Maj i C Keaa.
Jaroea &vage P M 
Ciatbona rwood P M
BruMka.
ami Puint^ l» ttab^ofall kinds, jail reeaived 
-ALSO—
PURE SPERM OIL. 
oMstaBilyoB band by
' DOCl-Ut A. SBATOH.
Mth9iH9 B. CoIrWMN,
Latt nf Kenbttkj,
ATI'OKNRY A l' LAW,
U AS located bimvdl in Viekabnr«uWin.aod 
H will prantioo in Cba Circuit Oonne ol 
• “ • inthctlighI'XS
Court of Enort and i.,.,-.-.................
Coart of ettanecry—ami to the Federal C. 
Fob SI,1939.
JhMue,
1*5 Xanufaelary o/TI*, Cawftr, Dram 
and Skert iron XVarts of nerf
RICHABDREEO,
Ob Market ilrveL«'-*« <teorl»8iM Wub^
'cooking stoves by theiMgteUMOV 
doten. with or wttboal lriami>|>.ta ai5l oob*- 
try TiBBeri or Mrrchaolr, at Cii'clSBBtl pnsifc
i*«4ir< «rrccf MHmt,
Xn JMk Godditrd k F. M. CoM*
have JttM.1 tba Paari Straat RaMa Ss> • «M 
af yaara. The boM ia awtettaiai • tfesstsugfc
Ers5r;,:STi5.M.srShoB to the Pom OSee, atnka nud WkllHite 






Ji tyicvrii and n half sera.. ____ .
on Mill Creek and ailteiaiH J b* Mnaf S^ 
and Tbamai Davis* Varma. M mAm tram 
UayJIck and one mlta from tho fftHstec 
TuiDpikaRoad. Sixty. a<t aures •ftkoS 
is elenrod and asder good lepoir, with a MBB>' 
lity of firat rule Raaip land an iL Alia • 
Hcwnl I Jig ilnata wilbii* rooeaS, ud sakS* 
llnanisfcc.hnse small orohardOBH.
TermsMe, rmrlhiahaad, aadoMCrovdite 
liniid, BBI one lounb in one, two sad Thn* 
years. If ihe >ibova land tanot sold halwasM
I o’eteeh-
I W. H. rOWBR.
1 Masatt ooa&iy, RarUi 11,1841.
r LOVE AND SPECULATION, 
roxctuPRn.
«Givc licriii>l Iwonci! I will tush 
'islierariui.* Singloion turned. In tlio 
iirdiirof liiscmoi'ons.nnd foimd liiawclf 
aAoiioiiaicIf cUfped by Cnbli»;>o.
• «TJiiB moetinp ii «■ unexpecied, t 
tliB-Hlc}!{{l>irut.’«aid llany, with n . 
jMINetMunuf face snda fal crington^ics 
Cabbage hnsiilv tried to cuixeal Li 
bill, and hecan.—'I beg pardon, Mr lien 
ry for Intruding at »ucL a moment, b ji 
could not forbear ofTeiing you my—’ 
•Yourl.ill ofcooisc.’iiilcmiplcd Ilany.
. 4Vell| out n-ilb it, man. You Dcedii,i 
■Hit oo that lambaione face.’
•Yoj misappieliend, Mr. Hcoiy. Iltm 
«nj condolence, my sympathy, my—’
: Here poor Cabbage waa ao nvcrcome 
\rlih emotion, that lie drew forth a white 
pocket baodkcrcliier. applied it to his 
«yce, and then in language broken by 
■ubdued m1*s, continued!
•Most vrortliy man wai ynnr lamented 
uncle. Mr Doyle. Excuse this display of 
feeling, but my iulercst in the family,
How! What Is the mcar 
ail ihisraaid Harry, ‘Wasn’t that 
bill in year hand!’
‘That, sir! what, i 
‘Tlial paper in your left band—the one 
behind you.’
«Oh,lLat, sitl That ie tbo paper— 
obem!—I brought to take yuur measure
with. Of coucee, yon will want a-----
iuUeuUof tnouraing.’
•Fulltnit! Mourning! Ob,a1>! 
yes, 1 recollect. (This is a eery plei 
delusion.) Bat touebing your little
ning of 
t your
u c i i
. couot’
‘Oh, 1 beg you not to speak of it.’
'But how will you take up that note!’ 
‘A mailer of no cousequciice. Th< 
bank will renew it. Upon my word, M 
Hen7,1 shall take it as unkind if you in 
gist upon hurrying ibn payment. 1 bcj 
^you will permit it to stand.*
‘1 oro very anxious, at this moment, to 
pay off sll my accounts; but seeing it is 
. you, Caebage, why, abom, the bill may 
aund.’
‘■Much obliged—and now, if you nil 
step round hero to the light, I will lake 
jour measure.”
’ ‘Ah, DOW, for the faU new suit of so 
lemn black,”
Bi-lbro retiring to repose that night. 
Henry Stogietun, addressed tbo Mowing 
uoto to lire lady of bis lore:
“D»*a ErILl»^-We must atiaBiloa 
It for (he prcM,i ias,irliipeav
pliiDi-(f when we meet. I'ooJU’ui t«e rally 
the Count ime chaiieD^ing rat! ami; 
fuiCanne. U.S.»
citama ir.
The next fu'cuoon after a late break- 
fiial, Henry Sli glutoo walked forth to 
hrcallie the sea uir on the Ihiilery. 
the erenis of the preceding day, hi 
iciriew with Evtlinc seemed alone to 
remain upon bis memory. )f he iltought 
at all of Messrs. Buikwoc d and Timber- 
stock, it was only to smile at ihe folly aitd 
flippancy of the proposiiinn, which 
latter indirUii.al hod made to
s brilliant him. It All the beau
floihiug through Broadwa; 
rerersc in his fortunes, Harry had ming­
led but little in socioty.aml, lobe eaiHliii, 
eocioty did not appear to miss him mucii. 
The people who gare dinner-parties, had 
<;uitc dropped liitn, non ili t a suipjiUious 
dim. * wssa tariir to him, and 
wilii inarriage..blc daughter*, who used 
once to insist upon treating him as ‘one of 
the family,’ now always managed to hare 
tJicirelienlion attracted towards some­
thing beyond, when he met (hem in the 
street.
But, for some reason or other, 
momiog inriuaition.a most mirarni 
change ippearod to come orcr erery body, 
wrbo had erer known or seen him. He 
liad not proceeded iho length of a square, 
before be was accosted by Mr. Snob, wl« 
ebook hands with him for nearly fire inin- 
nlcs. a fact suflident to have g;rcn Harry 
unlimited credit with half thu tailors in 
town. Snob was what is c lied *a solid 
man.’ He was a Director iu tbo Bullion 
Bank, and hsd been kind enough to 
commend to Smgleton't father, the en- 
donemenis,ky which the Inter was sunk. 
Jn errutidention of this friendly sei, Har­
ry had, soon after his parent's demise, 
called ufK>n Snob wiifa the
"lou
he would assist liim in gelling discounted 
atiiio bank some good paper, to the cii- 
crnMNuttmountof two hundiiid dollars, a 
roquesi which Snob sujierciliously tcr
osido bis kid glores fud French boo*s^ 
nod to ‘litre as he had lived at his sgo.'— 
Harry had a belter memory for bcnefiis 
than for tnjuries, and so, when Snub took 
hiinby ihe hand, he did not rcptl the fi
‘Com and dine ntUi us lo-dsy, n fa- 
mtBt,' said Snob; ‘•Maria often speaks of 
jou.and t' o rides you took at Stratoga.
wcuMcomoloa small mustcal parly n., 
her house, rliai evening. Mr Cameo 
lircw his greysup to the curb sloiiu, in his 
nail) lurn-uui, nud invited iiiro to ride 
over 10 the racos. In short, bufora he 
leachcd h-me that afternoon, ho seemed 
to hare slinki-n hands with half llio dry. 
[Icenlcied his roim., mystified at ilie cc- 
curtcncea of tho day. What could have 
made pooplo vovory friomlly ell at unao! 
Us eyes full upon the ccnlrc-lable, 
rro lay some halfduzco unopened t 
Jclicaio cnv< lopes, and ticaird
ions to sea if any of thcni 
Eveline’s hand writing. Alas, i 
ioy were imitations froa* Miss A. and 
.Mrs. B. and oil er wonby people to small 
jurties and family re-unions.
•What the deuce dues nil this roeaB?' 
said Hurry, thoughtfully, ‘am 1 dreato-
"^ile sat down, catelessly took up the 
iie<vs|n|>or of the day, and nbstneediy 
bis eyo over the editorial columns.— 
wss in the mida' of a very abtu *16811 
. which was proving to his entire con 
vidioD, tliat tlio country wss complctcl; 
lined, and that tlie Barings would have 
in Uieir power to sell the whole United
msaieueiiun, to the highest bidder, 
before the year was out, when 
sank with drowsiness, and ll 
ences of dreamland lulled h
Ho suddenly started,.................... ..
mischicriousimp,comii.is8toncd byQuecu 
Mab, having respeclfully iiiiimalcd to 
that Count MarescUino was slapping 
on the back. Ho smiled at ilm joke 
—picked up ihe ncwspa{«r, and again 
itiempied to fix his aliciilion npon ' 
contents; but the Iclli'rs rwain bofoic 
eyes, which opened and shut, opened and 
shut again, and finally stared wide open, 
as if uiicloecd by a spring. Their gaze 
seen ed riveted with an expression of con- 
horror upon tile paper. Wbat 
did they bclwld! ll was tho cnoounco. 
mentpennoit by Timberslock, in which 
hero was declared to be the fortmiaic 
bvit of two millions of dollars! There 
was, printed—publisheil, wiib Ihe name 
of ili»Bv Si.\cu.To.N, Eso-. at full Icngi'' 
Mo, liic inysicry was explained! • I’o 
Harry! He llitusi on his liai, seized 
iwskin, and rushed from the liouse.
aiiacbcd to Uis bascniciuall office, 
■ building ■ircei, »i 
llrra 6uaiici
ibrr of (tie 
haveintrodi _ .
indBlgent reader. Tbt .. 
pleniifully with verv mi 
plated linburiracl', all pi. 
' by iiavigihle alreami-
zpouoding B 
Hit .Mr Greg.iry I 
eruetiDg young ladv, whom 
-d to the coQMdmiion of 
as buDct
ab s  plans of magiiiii- 
IU ihc wildcrocaa, wiihsiUf mark- 
huBse, ibicd oat for Ihc court b o c o theaire, the 
park, the houl, and the bank—formulas of all 
iBimsgioabIr inveniiuna, and drawinga of 
lew sictm-boils, new Lridgcr, new cngints,
Ooiheibclf were an'iigYii vationsspci 
mei>*ofgraDiie, mBiblr,*us[..BieDe, guld-oi 
isallcblc iron, tiuny utber siticUs belongii 
taihe Iuiairal..g.csl and aiclallie kingdumu
‘There arc ibu boi.di, dW boy,' aai J Tim- 
boriioek, handing some papers tied wiib l 
tape lu.MrCrav.
‘And there the noaey.'aaid Mr Gray,. 
bverioga check open the bullion bank,
10 cumpany will, a mouaiaia of bank-bill*' 
sA imou-Mc pockei-bouk. ‘1 would nor lia< 
aiffrrcd any ooe bur^so old Mend Ilka yi
r Gray pul on hie spectacles aed lui
v«l:tf:rl::.;^dTur!‘i::'‘w













lid Timbcrsloek, ‘look al 
>gr*. and ib.o tell me if 
.. ---------------- . doubi upon Ihe luhject—
rbti sue could be aclrcieo betier ealculatrL 
0 bceoDe the gr.at Dicuopoliaoribal mi2htr
e o f /I
i
phyif^ »vTdino at six.’
•lodeod, yon Bust exense mo to-day, 
aU Singleton, wondiriag at tbo inexpli 
cable condescension.
•Well, suppoi-e you say lo-morroir, or 
ibenextday.’comiuucdthe bank dircci-
*f will send you word in iL 
.............ableMid Harry,‘sh'iuld lire 
»!■* tfia week,* 10 come do- 
£word,’Bid Snub. ‘Goodbye, my 
boy. Expect to hoar from us soon.'
As Harry continued hig wnik, all his 
lobe stexiraordi____c li
nsry p.ins to bow and smile. Mr Whip 
the cdiliir, wlio had cut up hit pictures in 
the last sxhibiliMi so uumireifolly, s;..pp-
€d and made knorvn, thrl he hed'Vriilo'ii 
w most laudalary criijqtio upon Harry’s 
pofUaits at Cliniun Hall. Mrs. Sumcr- 
•cf, who ha.l ilriciveii Harry’s namo from 
viiitiM book f.ir the last two years, 
beckoned him from her cerrlage, as he 
wu passing Btawut’e, and begged he
ntighboring eii
•resaMucryt.
. .' ieeryl Ahem! « by. ea for i...
ots houever-a devili.b gull 
lie. I bay pat up ai the Corai 
ibay coma lo New York."
'C or money. Great 
few rargoca.’
'OBilv tohlmtell, ‘1 




wa .oni.iLii<g,and WUuIehi.gnpeil!.«'ly lou 
rcluted with n premiani to piifchnmr*.’
Mr. TinitwratocklaUoliid upbia coot, pal 
biibnndf 10 liif porl e •< uiid nraile up imd 
down Iheapriiurni, rjaeulntiag,‘the lU-v.l! 
Wh< o iWa llio nevi •KMoabip tUrt t Wb-eh 
wav fholt 1 t/ape.r Gray, my old boy, we are 
dithisi.’
Ilowf WhaiP exclaimed Gray, who aiood 
oSed bylheiiitoliigcnw.
IVe arc done fur—uied-un—es ilnciiihnl.
-‘oiel ID Pa- 
•n plummet......... jre.lown, lower
TrMUQdi-ii.i




' broil lurrdy the nceot of ll.i- uwn 
■ btttim-w, Tima no'S'
' v n 1
' isiil liie old I
r, hed (he broker, ‘rrairmber
that Il.n'
er uf Il..-«t:«k in ib ______. ........... .
bclonjt I- him. «ml he mii lurruly clrnrivl the 
pal'iysuia . f ffty iboumnd didLiieinihe ope- 
ratiuii. If hr chooMi lo n-truM you, it ia 
well. Bol I havrnoan-bority iniheuintlrr ’ 
‘tVhs iMbe penon you apeak el!' inquiml 
Grav wiib cnermer*.




-iipb,' taid the vl
iing to Ihc lii.iizihstire oo- 
liif r'iiigtctoi.’a good f.irtaiie.
•The very isan I loinud i at of mi hoow,' 
rplied Gray,gru»iug tcry pole, and tiakiiig
‘Lot me rrlievr 1 cor apprcbsniioas’ ritornni 
ibi- broker, ‘the young goi.ileman b ptaioa-
•But there ii ooc peculiunly ia hi> romlsct. 
of HliiebI wnuU uppriae yoo, and which 
iccmi to indicaie a meBUlballocilistioii, that 
may Urruiunlc in intauPy.'
■iia moeb Ihc better,' mid Gray, rubbioc hii 
banda, ‘I ear. gel myH-lf nppoialed kia goardi-
‘Ile flonlly deniri thathut inherilrd any 
property from hi* onelc—d.yailit nil n hoax— 
uiid iixuli iipiu It ilint he hni ii’t o cent in llie 
world. Now, my denrrir.if too will h.iiror 
him in hi* concrii, nnii conici'l Iu hii iminrdi- 
iile marringo with yourdnughter, nulwilb- 
itiinding he 1* 10 dnpi rilely poor—* 
‘L'r>|craiely poor! Uu, hn, bn! Ye*, I 
likcthnl. OMpemUly poor! Only got two 
aiillioiii!’ ixid Gray. Klh. il rhallbedene. by 
all mean*, And then, he willufooorae let me 
off from the payraeni oftbrav notea.’
•No—no,* auid Tinherilock, ihooghtfnlly. 
‘The tffee: of thivaudden necenion of fnriniw* 
hai burn lo render him ovnriciou*. lie will 
lunke the term* eaay lo you, hoi will iii-itl op- 
onbitelaim*. But nbatof that! Thamooey 
will all be kept in the f.mily.’
‘'Ibai’a very true,' mutlercd Gray.
At Ihitjunclurr. ll.n youag gcnilemaabiffi- 
lelf wa!Ui it inin the office, with very bt ligcrenl 
ii:tcr.lion.lownr(IaMr.T»mhi-nt*ck. Bui, «i 
arcing .Mr. Gray, hi* wrath win l.w a moment 
clo:cknl by Ihc eurprite, niMl ll.e broker I rlo 
uatch ti.okud.autngcof Iheumiualy lo'ay, 
•Ah. ifarry, my drer boy. Eire me y.mr hand. 
Wa bavaaetlta<l ewrr (hio; with lalher-iD-law, 
AUiitXphiined.nnd Eirlii.e i* yours."
‘All i* rxidmned! VVhnt 1 haveyea told him 
that Ihe ridiciilcaa alory in ihc |U<)-cra 
ceriiing inyii/f i»attoelijobber’* hoiix?’ 
‘yc*,yu.,he ha* (old me all,’ laid Gray. 
•Am' do yoa.io ipito of ill lalKhoed, 
.enllu our alliance 1*
Wiihalliaybemt. ErclineibaUbuti
h re; but yuuhave vaauuL-faed and diiari
•So, you woohl bare thrT.*hr<rmt for pwliog 
oaey inynor purie!* U'dl, there i* Done. 
counting for laile i. Ilowc 












badaor iirc oDibefaviiniiid 
.Via Gray
lor from n ...
vf Mr. C g , rom whoi 
nhl.on rcioiaii





. >m he bad harrowed 
ion, ihe elvihrs wiih wbicb 
the nalive*. Pliigltloa ri irkird 
ndrd laiher-in-lnw from Ibe abllce- 
hlrh ibeold grmlem.in had incurird
, ------------- TimU.-
Singlematoboldon (o ihem ia 





lion*, w ic h  
in the purrhate of fancr slock-the cmaidi. 
aiioufur (he irleiae bring the hand of Ev*. 
line. The day after the marriage of tha
roirahundrcd per ceril abova pat. Timber-
aiock adviaed i let...............
ibeaniieipatiom
I'rdactarrdihai...............
ly diipoardof bo would in 
lyinr.g.i.'.lioihem. Fori 
lold.andaurberon-atued 
bandiomeliale forluae. I tnapect ibry af- 
.. rwnrd.fetl >a vain, alraoat to ..oih,r:g,^, I
nimalullim erPmlKtraltip
Wilhain





Dll will :cll at the oid ita^'in iiij’rki
or,.I Pin. IV„, or all lirreriptlons m




jHthpnteatp the Slate, foi^h^ueSI etSkelSp CoKege.
A. F. VOBKE,
fowin; ipU-rdi.l .ihrmi* for Ihc mo..‘b of Mnrrb. which will I o druwn in Covington, K, 
cm TB*-.ili.y*. VVI.l»..dIlJ^Thur.Jl.)•»nn.l^atnrcl.J.. Allot,l.r. eucloaiDg ....... or prur*
„b,,,C .......prow.
IScBle* of lotckope* lent for half tbo price of a package which will Mllitio Ibe 
■ c may draw over and above the gum-------N. B. rcrIiSc holder to all It.o
Drawing of Cla*. Ko 73: 3J-73.‘2l-49-!*-73^-4>-9-SG-3-l5 C2. 
TickilNo6-34-73. a prise of $SOO, fold loa locrcli.tnl in th!* city by A. F. Yurkc.
The Payment of Prizes Guarantied by Seturity to the Stale.
llffss JS'o. 9, jyne Series, f Cteuajyo. 93.
To b* dtnwn nl Coviiiglon, Ky. oppoti'r Cin- Tube drai 
elnnoti, Wclneadoy. Mnill. 31. 1811- 
Tha payment of prise* gnaranlicd by acco- 
rily to the Stale.





































17,160 Prizes,amoiiniing to $-11],160 
90 No CoiubinnlioR—'4 Draw.i Ballola. 
Ticker* $&—iii.ertiin prugmrtien.
Class J%’a. 8, .Vffie ifferlei96,
•wluy
SCriE.\IE: 









































at Covinglnn, Kr, Tnnr»day, 






























g In f2l3.012 
I drawn ballul*.
1 $'w^^ll^w*”f5!
th. S6 (in-irtcr. hO^ do 13 
fculjeel lo !S per e.-iil d.rcouni.
CtassA'» 96.
'o be drawn in Cuvington, Ky. on Rnlur.lay, 













gcDrraiioac of venerable bena.
‘It (irikce lae that ii hit a ton uf meoldv
Oh^.Lf dou.l IP.I, old bo,,, ooid >b.SlV"; I,,. .
,XT4C,r





purehairT—cach lotto biml.,n the m„d, nod 
>on.l w,it,«pprotcd «.-corily Puwhaicfa i.rS




























































M hn!e* 45-2 draws 
96 tliilre* *46 do 
9GQi.nrier*. 13 
Ijecl to a dcrluoliao of If
8114.131
ImllotS.
32.190 Prizes am'.unling lo 
7d Ne Combi..niion-I3 rlrir 
l>. kr|.S-> f:|, n-s m proporliun 
^linge Uji « lM fSi f-JO.OT
15 per cent.
ri<M9 J%^o. 97.
To to rfrnwn .t Covingln*s Kr-, Tora-lay 






































^ n. n. sTANToinAr70/foV£Y AT hj
W ILI. practice in Ihe eoant of yj 
A/oymV/MVl.a, 1640-if '
eWarfflM rf*
CJTii.LroniinDr ili.-SaddJiiir Ei 
me eornri ufrfuttun and &ni 
Vnv«»«;le, Kv.
Oct Bh.’SO.
*■ llcnf ,1., I.»\U — ,1.
Buiinrta enlresied is li 
will he fsiihfu'ly aiirmlrd t( 




1 a\S rnmnird hirCspprr. '/i> 
n Imn n‘,|rc^tannfa-lsrr.tl..._
llml*eforlBCf)ycrenplCIlby Wim-iw8 
nn Market *lreei, lour dm.n teloir 8 
*taei1, where hi-s.illcnntiBiiclnkrrpI 
n**nrtni<mtnr Wnreortheb'-aqB*'il;l
bnwill |>o*ilirrIy>ellatlbrri ' 
and nn n* gnml liriu*»*ilirri 
where. liii Inn-nnd writ iru , 
huiiiicft, Inceflirr with a iiumlin of| 
pnerv! wnrkmrn inbitraiplnt, ail 
ccute nil or.hr> with neatiu 
pnich, iim! be (ilnlir* hiawlf lb 
•■mil nolbrcxci-IM in qaalii 
workmanship nr rbrnpnrM. 
ir.vitf<l In call nnil cxuniiaefii 
limirovrtl Prcn.inni Cookil^ Sh 




cndr.ind ihe public genfialir.lk*'| 
moved his Drue Sion.laIhee®r*«< 
Suiiftu Sia-and i* now ..iwnioj* )» 














^1 kivas of CoMrerttommies
po«_SAf.Ehy wbolcaalo a!^;"
33,390 Prize*, amounting to $280,f 88
'® drawn bnIMt.
awns Prizee rmoiinting to $180,080 
71 Nn. Cr.itihinnlim._IS clnwn balloU.
do SO QuarU-r*, 19,50 do 11 js' 
For aa'o by
A. F. YORKR,
Comer of Front and Alarkct St*.
Kr.
porialion f D  
rd from ihc E««t.
Hr woDid inrib , ,
licDlarlv Phyaiciana, loeallini rti» 
flock, which baa been selrrird br I 
with great earr, and every *mel« 
tv«mioicJ,ori1iefirilijnaliiy.
ilo if also joal rrcri»ing *1*»C*"“
ofPainlr, Dye*lnfl«, GIuiwifr,»«'r 
&r. which will bo sold very lew
N. B. Co... lV.rarpeal«T'i
Maysvillr, Junelt.fMO.
® about U- hand, high, brtvf " 
......
J,n. a, IS41.
1 KLLL\ 6 CASH riiOUE- 
Nu. 2'i fttoxr ITT.JL'STreceived ai 
NEW VOn'lt FllRrASII,
r- A K KELLY




A. OA-VAN & L.K. OOS.
■.SAVE enlernl i„i„ p„„nrrihfp m the 
Biith C.rruil fomt.; and tbo Court of Appeab.
Any bu..„e..enrfB.(oiHo them will l^ve
llmir imatnllmlion.




ently here ifiullicirnl p
7a'i'ipiiM|vH
ago.' Good reforenoe.given if 1^"^
briwren Wall and Vaabinr*" *'*•
Jan, gd, IMI.__________________ _
tliecnnleeiiuiitry, Ke.l***'*”!
